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ONE-HUNDRED FOURTH YEAR NUMBER THIRTY·ONE

·Hauncm Committee

" .... Iocal determination and control have proven to be quite et·
tective In responding to problems and concerns which can be cor
rected atthe-locaHeveI."

"·A--statiltmandated testing program Is contrary to the
phllO$Ophy of local control of schools and would be an Infringe·
ment on local determination."

more than 100 students and faculty, The students then sang
Christmas carols as representatives .of each dormitory, and ad·
journed to a warmer locale for refreshments. The Santa Claus scene
and lighted free wi I! be lighted each night through Christmas

A MERRY Christrry-as to all, and to all a good night Wayne State Co!
lege held its annual Tree Lighting ceremony Thursday night at the
Wi II.ow _Bowl on fhe WSC campus. College President Lyle Seymour
gave a brief WEd-come and the lights were turned on to the cheer of

... .And to All a Good Night

shopping days.
'til Christmas

Wayne City Council will meet in regular
session at 7:30 p,m. Tuesday·~a1 the Cl-ty
Hall.

Agenda items will include public heari~g-'
on the sewer 1,a900n system, a resolution In
volving a Sfep 2 granf appllcation for the
sewage lagoon, an ordinance involving tow
ing charges, a report from the Wayne
Regional Arfs CounCil. an appointment to
the Recreation Board, an ordinance involv·
ing Quit claim conveyance and any other
such items that may come before the Coun
eil

Wayne-Carroll board of education will
meet In regular session at 7: 30 p.m. Monday
at the high schoo!

Agenda items will Include a report on mld
ler..m.. graduates, a donation to the elemen·
tary playground, a demonstration of an Ap
ple 11 computer, a State Department Voca
tional Education visitation team report, a
bus bid opening, a review of the Marywood
Subdivision proposal. a faculty appoint·
ment, appointment of a board negotIations
committee and other items that may come
before the board

Council, School

Boa-rd to Meet

Farmers whO have Insured theltr corn for
1979 with the Federal Crop Insurance Cor·
poratlon are being Informed that the end of
the insurance perIod is foday, Dec. 10.

'-'Farmers who have not completed
harvesting their 1979 corn crop and believe
that their production will b~ less than their.
guarantee should immediately notify the of
flee for their county so that we can provide
them with the full benefits of their in
suraoce," reporfs Robed Rieger. FCIC
distritt dIrector

The..1inaJ·dd-te--ter-"9t'll't'rt9 '6"·rtOf,tce of loss is
today and the claims can then be completed

.after the crop is harvested, he said

,Crop Insurance

Ends Today
not assure lobs and suc:cess; but denial of
diplomas Is punitive and potentially
de¥'a,stating both personally and
economlcal1y-a label of Incompetence.

"Granting diplomas to students who have
attended school through the 12th grade does

LINKING competency testing to gradua
tion has many detrimental effects for
students.

"TestIng students In the 11th and 12th
grades leaves little time for remediation.
Students failing the test may be denied a
diploma without being given a reasonable
opportunity for Improvement.

"EVIDENCE Indicates that competency
based graduation requirements Influence
some students to d!"op out earlier than they
would have wlthouf the new hurdle.

"Experience in other states Is that IItlga
flon frequently accompanIes Implementa
tlon of .such programs. Equality of·-edvca-

been any Improvement In the performance
of students or any improvement in the
overall quality of education," il was
reported

COMPETENCY testing Is already taking
pJace.in Nebraska.

"NebraskA, through the school approval
standard, already requires all schools to
assess t·he" degree to which students have
mastered essentl~ skills In the areas of
reading, writing and mathema'tlcs.

"The DOE has developed the Nebraska
Assessment Battery of EssentIal Learning
Skills to assist schools with this task. Other
s~hools are developing competency testIng
program~ to assess desJgnated knowledge
and skills," the Task F~:,ce said.

EXPERIENCE of other states provides
Inconclusive evidence.

.'... :,:_fL!!~~y'._._of _t~~tI<~g. ,'pr~rarn.S .. ln stat~s
which have mand81eUmTnTrti"lihl'Crrmpe'ten
cy testing as a requirement for graduation
provides no conclusive evidence there has

recommendations to the NebraSka
Legislature

"We recommend that IJXal schools be en·
couraged to continue developing and using
competency assess-ment to determine need·
ed remediation and to assure that students
are acquiring . the necessary skills," the
Task Force study said

"WE BELIEVE that local determlnatlDn
and control have proven to be quite effective
In responding to problems and concerns
which can be corrected at the local leve-I,

"In many ways, state and federally man·
dated programs and regulations Impede the
logical resolution of even simple problems

A state Task Force on Educational Quail·
ty has recommended against adoption of a
mandated statewide competency test to be
used as a .requir-ement for hIgh school
gr-adua.tlon.

RESULTS -OF the two-month study were 
submitted to fhe Nebraska Board of Educa·
tion for Its review. It will in turn make

(Editor's Note: Wayne-Carrot! School
District Supt. Francis Haun was a member
of • Nebraska Task Force on Educa110n
Quality which recently 'announced recom·
mendatlons regarding s1a1e-mandated

-minimum compe1ency 1ests 85 a require
ment for graduation.

.Members of the Task Force are recog·
nized leaders in "",ir various fields and
hIlve volunteered their time and knowledge.

Task Force Suggests
Testing-Slay localized'

A new state mandate with unknown ·benefit
or effect wOUJd not be appropriate," the
group explalRed-r .

The following "rationale" was provided
by the Task Force for its recommendations:

NEBRASKANS str-ongly believe in the
concept of local control of schools.

"The state has a long hJstory and a strong
belief in the concept,of local control. A state

· mandatliP testing program Is contrary fo
__!b.!tp..tl.Uosoph¥-·oUocat cQ.oJroU~f .scboots..and.

"Testlng students In the 11th and 12th grades leaves little time
for remediation. Students failing the te.st may be denied a diploma
without being given a reasonable opportunity for Improvement." Decision Is by 6~4 Vote

"A state-developed and state-administered minimum com
petency testing .program wllI.be extremelxcostll'<...£rllllably ~x-_

---:- ceeaTilQ$! mT1Hon:~ - . - .. - - -

ESU Votes Move-to

ESU cant on page 8

Unit was moved" also citing an obll~atjon to
the taxpayers .•

Hey-said he was u'ncertaln .if the college
connection was all that, advantageous. To
date, he has not seen any benefits in being
related to WSc. He said by putting fhe unit
in Wakefield, rural areas would be better
served. ,Hey' also feels small towns need
more recogni.fion

Merry-said 'although he had no
favoratism to either town, he feJt a new

about $15,000 in escrow that will be donated
toward the· cause,· This leaves a net cost of
approximatery'$40',OOO Q

Prior ta the vote, each board member was
given a chance to express his opinions
Some of these are as follows

Norvell-although he personally pre·
ferred the ESU u'nH In Wayne, he sa,ld he
felt an obllgat"lon to the taxpayers, "It's no
more than a ma·tter of money." h~ s.lld

. Gustafson-said he telt small towns
should "get some of these things," He .felt
Wakefield would lose its i~entity if the ESU

HE SAID ~bout' 10 employees will
move Into the new headquarters' from
Wayne, There will be office space for
audiologists, psychologists, visually hand
lcap.e~d, pr,e-school inskuctars.. nurses, a
specIal education director and adminlstra
tlon',There also wlll be a lar9«:. media center
for fJlms. .-

Currenfly, much of this is located in 1Me
-Eduql:tion Building, on the WSC campv.~

fn explaining' th.e board's declsTOfi fo
locafe in Wakefield, MIOs said "it was dif
fJcult for the board fo iustify to the tax
payers" the anticipated expense of either
bUYi".9 a bU~din9 In Wayn~ .or building
there ,I

The board was concerned abow- paymg
some 53oo,OQO for a new building in Wayne
when they could get a building In Wakefield
for "a whole lot less," he said: --

An origInal proposal to ttle ooard was to
consider purchasing or leasing a building 10
Wayne or Wakefield I·f the board decided not
to build a new structure. Offers from
Laurel, Coleridge and Randolph were re-· _
jected also because of cost considerations. . -. . ': " _ -. ,

--------'MlESE ARE the buildings In wakefield fo.- which the Educll'fJonal 5ervlc, Unit 1 bOard ofl
~ ~LTHOUGH the agre~d:on purchase directors paid $55,000. A minimum of S'.7,OOO-wfll ~requlred for renOVaf'l9ilbe1Or.f",~aelllty,·

price for/·the two Wakefield b,ulldlngs IoYdS Is ready f€>r OCCuP4tlon In July: Potential probrem~ Jnvolvln~,1he use' OJ the th~~!l1ory
$55,000, tM- Communlfy Club there has buildings by handicapped persons ar~ yet fo be resolved. ~ ~

v .

old Thies·Brudigan Internationai Harvester
building on South Main Street, Th'les
Brudigan IS moving to a new facility east of
Wayne on U.S 35

HOWEVER, this offer was rejected
because at an $89,000 purchase price arn::l an
estimate that it would. cost some $125,000 to.
renovate the building, Mills said

Previously rejected was an offer from
Wayne State College which had agreed to
donat~ land on the campus, That proposal f.
woL/fd have meant construchon of a new

. building, estimated to cost in excess ot
$300,000, Mills explained-

THOSE VOTING to accept the Wa~e'leid

proposal, subtecl to Improvements, were
Bill Norvell, laurel;' Berneal Gustafson,
Wakefield; Dave Hey, Belden; Leo
Kr"mper, O·akota City; Claire Hansen,
Coleridge; OarreH Merry, Thvrs-tQft;
------;-n-ose-.vuilng against --me'WaRefiero pro
posal-lncluded Gene BfgeJow, Wayne; Bill
Weise, WaUsau; Ken Olds, Wayne; and Dr.
ileryl Wslstrom, Ver<llllre.

DR MARRY Mills, ESU "administrator,
-sa!d Frlday af1g[noon that the buildings will
need a minimum of $17,ooo.for renovatlon of
the first floor. The second floor, which con·
tains an apartment, will need Utile r.emooel
Ing. All the space, Including the basement,
eventually will be. used and renovated. Bids
will ~ sought In about two weeks, Mills
said.

"I tried fo make 'It clear (to the board I
that this was just a rough 9$tlmate," MlHs
said.

For the second time in recent months,
Wayne has 'lost a facdity or servke to
another community

Educational Service UnH No."'i\,.ill move
Into new headquarters in Wakefi.el~after Its
board of dlrectof"s Tuesday night in effect
rejected a proposal to maintain an office in
Wayne

THE WAYNE propo$<!lls,.one of which was
. consldere<fTU6day, Included the following;

A i:Jroposal by the- dty of "wijyne to buy the-. ~

WAyNE AI SO....LO.5T its. Job $erv~ce Of
fice to, Norfolk recently aft~r the stale
ordered several such offIces closed
stafewide

The ESU board voted 6-4 in regular ses·
slon in Laurel to buy the vacani, Up Tow!)
·Ca·fe· -buildings which include the old
Wakefield bank fOF"S55,OOO. As a result. two

"'-offlces now used In Wakefield and a third in
Wayne will be consolidated

T1ltr~ 1;1, to. 01:"" ,uuted over a va-rlety of
fields, with 110 hours ·requlred In EngUsh,
social sciences, mathematla and fine arts.
The remainder of ·the 'hours are electlve!s,.he
explained.

SUPERIHTEHDEH.T H""n,.a member 01
the T~.lc ~o"c"e on .Edu,catto~ Qua.llly,
served on • subc9mmlHee which dealt with
"""lIl1eallont 01 per_nol, other IUbcom
ml_ wore gradullllDn/",qulremet1" "nil!
11.... 0111_. '.

be extremely costly, probably exceeding SJ
million. -

"Even If the bill is amended so respon
slbility is placed at the local level, the state
cost still would be about 51'mllllon annually.
Because of spendtng f1mlts Ifl:\posed on
schools, II would be Impossible tor Ihem to
assume the CMt of admlnl5~ering this new
program wHhout eliminating some portion
of their present program.

"The cost of ope'ratlng a state-mandated
testing program would have to be supported
by an approprlaHon from the legls-Iature,"
the Task Force concluded.

MANDATED competency testing will re
quire additiona'i expense.

A state-qevelopl;!'d and state-administered
minimum competency testing progr:.am will

tional opportunity and appropriateness of
the "curriculum are points often raised In
such SUits," the group pointed out.

"Additionally, there Is a grownlng con·
cern that through Bttendtng- schooL it stu-.--
dent begins to bulld'o property right to a
diploma,"" the Task Force saId.

w9\lid beP an Intrlngement on local deter
mination," the group said.

'qT IS significant to nt::;::e,::se states
which have mandated . . y testing
for graduation are those vlhlch·have strol"g
control of education as evidenced by state
mandated curriculum, 'Course requirements
and testbooks," the Task Force noted.

Nebraska.students perform well.
· "Nebraska has._.an ex.cellenLedu.catlonal
system, and our students perform' well on

I/O ADDITION fo the ~s program,
5ul*1~Haun.-leItfIe Id100I dlolr''''

:;ref"," "" "lIUdtnYo~I c:on'lpletton
:---01110~ h<oIn .. " bal. for gredlJ_. '

Wayne-tarroll ~hool-District· .usa the
state As5e5sment 8attery of Enen"al Lear·
nlng Skills (ABELS) .s a measure 01 Its

__. studenta, uys SUpt. Francia Hau,\.
~: ~ "Wt) do -.om... uM compe:.tency tes-n 8S a

Criteria tM graduatklll." he expla"'ed:_

. national .comparlsons," the groUp con·
tlnued.

"ONE OF THE criticisms directed at the
. $choo!s natlonally Is the poor performance .
c-atlDgh.ctToot 5mpents Qn the Ameneen Col
--lege Tesl (ACT). In Ihs sChool yesr 1.77-7S,
~Nebrsslu ...tudents ranked foUrth In the na·

--:tlon Qn ACT seor..;"-1h"1lrO!!JT11ote<l;-
AIIO, only two states have a higher

Jiteraty ra~e than Nebraska, a fact that cer
:'otalnly speak!. well tor 'he effectIveness of

-·lhe state system of educatloh, the groUp

~'Ii·

.4.



The following warranty deeds
Involving reconstruction of
Nebraska 15 north were record·
ed: .

Dec. 5-Board of Trustees,
First United Methodist Church of
Wayne. to state of Nebraska, part
of',NE If.. of 12·26-3. OS exempt.

Clara L. Johnson to state of
Nebraska, part of ouflah 1 and 2,
Johnson outlots to city of Wayne,
OS exempt .

Laura Banister to state of
Nebraska, part of SE 1/.. of 1-26-3.
OS exempt

Emma C. Enarson to state of
Nebraska, part of SE 1/.. of 1-26-3,
OS exempt.

Willard R. and Florence WIltse
fo state of Nebraska. part of SE
1/.. of 1'26-3, OS exempt

Rose Helthold to state of
Nebraska, part of SE v.. of 1·26·3,
OS exempt

Frederick J and Nyla B
Pokett to state of Nebraska, part
of SE l.4..of 1·26":1. OS exempt.

Maurice A. and Norma B, Carr,
to state of Nebraska. part of SE
11.. o~ 1·26-3, OS exempt

Wendell Rand ElaJne J
Korth, to state of Nebraska, part
of SE II.. of 1-26-3, OS exempt

Florence W. McCutchan to
state of Nebraska, pa"" of 5 \r':I of
NE II.. of 1,26·3, OS exempt

Gene L, and Shirley
Freder'lckson '0 state of
Nebraska. part of N E 1/4 o~ 1 26-3,
OS exempt.

Rose Frederickson to state of
Nebraska, parf o~ N II? of NE 1/,j of
1-26-3, OS exempt

Same as above for Rose
Frederickson

Gene L and Shirley
FrederIckson to ~tate 01
Nebraska. part of N 1,'1 of NE Ij,j of
1 26-3, OS exempt

Same as above for Gene and
Shirley Frederickson

lloyd H and Shirley L
Straight to state of Nebraska,
part of NE 1'1 of NE 1/4 of 1-26-3,
OS exempt

Property
Transfers

Size Our Price FET

10-15RBL S80.10 G4.23
10015RWL S".80 84.23
11-15RWL S89.70 84.S0

THE ALL-TERRAIN T/A'"
Ideal for Jeeps, fN Trucks or other
vel1lcles that need ground·grlpplng
traction QUiet running on hIghway
Sizes 1Q-15LT and 11'15LT

A DEPENDABLEw
MULTI-PURPOSE
BIAS PLY TIRE
FROM
BFGOODRICK.

WPD also reports a break-in at
Superior Speed Wash, Ninth and
Main Streets. sometime Dec. 6
According to the reporl. between
$50 and $60 in change was taken
from a cash box Entry was gain
ed by kicking in the door

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Avenue_ Drivers involved were
Rick Lee, no age available. Blair.
and Randall S. Fleer, 16, Wayne
The F leer pIckup was siightly
damaged and no Information was
available on the Lee vehicle

FREDRICKSON
OIL CO.

Come on out and Register fo, our
-"WInter Wonderland Gift." A giant
Christmas Stocking and a P~lr of
GR70.15 Advantage Radials.cAs

SHCP
WAYNE

$6510

EMSC Office Moved

Hurryl TIA® Ali-Terrain values end Dec. 22. 1979.

• Plu. 63.73 P.E.T. for slat L60.-"RWA.

police Report

The office of the Northern Nebraska Emergency
Medica! Services Council has moved to Sky'vlew Medical
Cenler. 109 N 151h St,. Thir'd Floor. West Room 300, Nor
folk, N~b

Bill Greve. Wakefield. was presented a certificate of
award by Archer Petroleum Corporation, Omaha, for
high.-oO sales

GOreve also was crowned District Chief at a Pow Wow
Party at the Guardian Angels Auditorium In West Poln'
recently

Wayne County Manager Floyd Glassmeyer was
presented a gold wrist watch for having fhe highest
gallonage average per township In the Western Division
which includes Nebraska, Eastern Colorado, Northern
Kansas and Western Iowa,

Archer is d marketer of aIrcraft base lubricants for
farm and comr:nercral use

AI.o Avollab/e'n RadIo'
AII-Terra'n T/ A

Wayne Lodge Holds ElectIons

Wayne Lodge No. 120 AF. & AM held election of officers
for 1980 Those elected were as follows:

Rowan Wilfse, master; Jerald Kohl. senior warden,
Brian Nelson, junior warden; Ismael Hughes, treasurer;
G 0 Macklin, secretary

The appo!ntlve off-ices will be announced at an open In
stallatlon Jan. 8

rn3lFGoodrieh

Tough BF Goodrich

ALL·TERRAIN TIRES!! ,

Just the Tire for your tough ;obs!

lOOK 'em overf

®lFGoodrich 1% ~"'Northof Wayne
.' . onHwy 15

.~ Phone__"_110_1_',..' -J

News Briefs

Greve Presented Certificate

Wayn~ Police Department
reports three accidents recently

The first was reported about
1 30 pm Thursday in the 200
block of E 10th Street

According to the report. il car
driven by Charles M Rezek, 24.
Wayne, struck a parked car own
ed by Robert M Sheilds, Wayne
Both car<; received minor
damage

The next accident reported was
about 4 48 pm Thursday at Main
and Fifth Streets Drrvers involv
ed were Heidi M Munson, 16.
Wakefield. and Arnre W ~f:bker,
69, Wayne Both cars received
more than $750 in damages

The other accident was
reported about 9 53 P m at the
high school en france at Sherman

Sheriff's
Log

CRIMINAL
The following criminal cases

were disposed of by Judge Dug
gan.

Edward J. Sandahl, CarrolL
was fined $10 for consumption of
alcoholic beverage ~n a public
way.

Ronald H_ Schroeder, Wayne.
was fined $150 and placed on 6
months probatloD for driving
while license was revoked.

A SIOU~lty man received
minor Intu es In an -accident
about 1; p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 4,
one -mile easf Of Wayne on a coon·
ty road.

Walter H. R'asmussen, 66, was
taken to PrOVidence Medlcat
Ceriter by the PMC Rescue Unit.
He was treated for postlble minor
chest p.lns and head laceraflQlls.

., Rasmussen was a passenger In a
car driven by Kenneth B.um
Russell, 76, SI.Oux CIty.
~ The:fruck (nvo'ved was cfrlven
by Lyl. R. flammer, ~2, Norfolk,
and wa~owned by Clark Bros.
4rnfTransfer lru:.-aerth V,;!!Atc!es
re«iY.-ed moro than $250 In
damages..

Services for Lillian Margaret Milts of Drxon are set tor 10
a.m. today (Monday) at St, Anne's Cafholic Church in Dixon

Miss Mills. B5, died Friday In Wayne_ The daughter of John
and Margaret O'Flaherty Mills, she was born at Dixon on July
15. 1894

A lifetimE: Dixon resident, she was a member of SI. Anne's
Altar Society Miss Mills was a registered pharmacist and
owned a drug store in Dixon for many years, She served as a
relief pharmacist In several area communities until eight years
ago when illness forced her to refire. She had spent the past year
as a resident of the Hillcrest Care Cenfer In Laurel

The Rev. Jerome Spenner wlll officiate at services today
PaUbeare~-.ar-e---Mar:¥ln-Wkk8tt~~ ~_-and--Leo

Garvin, Don Roeder and Carl Schager. Organist Is Mrs. LeRoy
Craemer. Burial will be in tbe parish cemetery

" SurvIvors Include a brother, A.E_ Mills of Dixon; a sister,
Sister M. Bridgettine Mills of Monrovia. Calif.; and several
nephews and nieces

~OBITUARIES
Funeral servLce5--wHt be--neld at 2 p,m today {Monday) at

the Unlt~ Presbyte'flan Church in Laurel for Mrs. Louise
Andersen, age 67 of Laurel.

The Rev. Thomas Robson wi,lI officiate and burial will be In
the Laurel Cemetery .• Pallbearers are Earl and Larry Mason,
Borge Kastrup, Harr'Y Knudsen, Burton Nunemaker and Bert
Lute.

Louise Alcana Andersen, daughter of Arthur and Adellis
Brown Alexander, was born Feb. 17, 1912·, at Aurora, Kan. She
died Friday at Laurel.

She resided most of her life In the Laurel area and married
George Mason on May 27. 1930. Following his death, she was
married to John Peter Andersen on June 19, 1"972 at Laurel

Preceding her In death were her first husband and her
father". Survivors Include her husband, John of Laurel; her
mother, Mrs. Adellis LaNoue of Laurel; two foster children,
James Goldston and Pauline Slocum, both of Omaha; six grand
children and nine great grandchildren; two brothers, Willard
and Bernard Alexander. both of Merced, Calif., two sisters,
Mrs. Mae Kiefer of Laurel and Mrs Isabelle Porter o~ Thurston.
and s~veral nephews and nieces

Pearl Lois Echtenkamp, age 81, of Wayne, Died Thursday af
Providence Medical Center, Wayne

Services are scheduled today (Monday), af 2 p.m .. at the
Immanuel Lutheran Church, Wayne. The Rev Ronald Hotting
and Vicar VerI Gunter will offlclate, Pallbearers are Larry
Echtenkamp, Leslie Echtenkamp, Douglas Echtenkamp,
Donald Meyer. Glendon Meyer and Dennis Echtenkamp Burial
will be in Immanuel Church Cemetery

Mrs_ Echtenkamp, daughter o~ Anton and Clara Cbats
Schmidt. was born June 30, 1898, in Dixon County. and grew up
near Concord. She was united in marriage to William
Echtenkamp on May 23. 1918 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church near
Concord. The couple farmed northeast o~ Wayne until his death
She moved into Wayne In 1968 and was one of the first occupants
of Villa Wayne In 1970.

Mrs, Echtenkamp was a member of the Immanuel
Lutheran Church. Wayne, and of the Immanuel Aid Society for
29 year'S

She Is preceded In death "6y her husband and two sisters
Survivors include two sons, LeRoy and Elmer, both of Wayne
one daughter, Mrs. DeLloyd (Bernice) Meyer of Wakefield; one
sister. Mrs Frances Schnieder of Winner, S D and nine grand
children and ten great grandchildren

A lifetime resident of Wayne, Mable Hurstad. age 70. died
Thursday at Providence Medical Center, Wayne

Servlees were scheduled Saturday at '1 p m a' St Paul's
Lufheran Church, Wayne, with fhe Rev Doniver Peterson of
fidafing. P,allbearers were Willie C. Kay, Rudolph Kay. Nels
Grimm, Dale GrImm, Verne Sievers and Alfred Sievers Bunal
was in Greenwood Cemetery, Wayne

Mable Hursfad, daughter of Ole and Henrietta Grimm
Hurslad, was born July 21,1909031 Wayne A graduate of Wayne
State College, she was employed for 21 years at the First Na
flonal Bank, Wayne, and for 2.4 years at Wayne State College.
retiring in J974, She was a member of 51 Paul's Lutheran
Church

She is preceded in death by two brothers Survivors include
one sister, Henrietta Hurstad of Wayne, one nephew, Roberj
Hurslad of Omaha; one great niece and one greaf nephew

~
Dixon County Court News

Lillian Mills

Mrs.-Louise Andersen

Mable Hurstad

Pearl Lois Echtenkamp

LINDA REWINKEL
LlndaRewl~kle, d.ughter 01

Mr. and Mr~. Marvin Rewlnkel of
rural Waket1etd:, rained the U.S.
Air Force In September.

Her addre.ss is Linda J.
Rewlnkel, 3362 School Sq., Box
3646, Chanut. AFB, I'll., 61868.

IN~IODUC'ORY 'OffER 1
. . ,

W.d.· Tfl•• D.cemb., 50"

C-o-., Wayne, Ford pkp.
1979 - Richard Brownell.

Wakefield, Olds; Rick Gubbels,
Randolph, GMC; Michael
Schwedhelm, Hoskins, Chev.
p:kp; Dallas Sche-llenberg. Win-
side, Ford; Floyd Johnson,

AGENDA Pender, Ford pkp; Norris
WAYIU;CITY COUNCIL L.ngenberg, Hosklrts, GMC pkp;

Decembei".11,1979 1978 - Robert Bowers, Wm-
CaU To Order side, GMC pkp; Jerry R,eeg,
Approval of Minutes Wayne. Pontiac;

----';"'01"an..,'-lCld."'.rr<...tlI00"ni'j>t<--------tl~9'R_-~A-Pltffllblng'
"'"" ..n~ Keating, Wayne. Che-v. van.
Pett1lons and .1975 - Cliff Bethune. CarroJl,
Communications_ .. GMC pkp; Brian Nelson, Carroll,

Vlslfors Chev. pkp; Keith Suehl, Winside,
·11:00 Public Hearing - Chev.

sewer Lagoon System 1974 - Nutrition Plus, Inc.,
ReSolutfor..-";';;'Sfep2 Wayne, Dodge; LaVerie
Grant Application, McDonald, Wayne, Chey; Craig
Sewer Lagoon System Coo.,k, Carrolt, Pontiac; Thomas

Ordinance 966 - Book, Wayne, Pontiac.
Towlng Charges 1-913-- Darrell Maier, HOSkins,
Wayne Regional Arts Datsun; Louis Jorgensen, Car-
Councll- M. Carl1ey roll. Chrysler_
and J~ O'Leary 1968 - Donnie Skou, Wayne,
Recreation Board Chev.
~poJntme"nt-·Mrs. 19h1 - Delwyn Sorensen,

'Plitry Vice Mrs. Wayne, Olds; Harrold Stipp,
Creighton·· Wayne, Olds.
OrdlfUlftl:e-967 _ 1965--0avldSchockor Jon Ell·
Quitclaim Conveyance Ihg50n,·Wayne, Volks.
Adl9Ut1) . 1962 -, Dale Langenberg,

··Ad'let!I$<!d'Tlme . ·!"tosldns, Pontiac.
"--;':','" .~" ->.

h"ifDeP.a!d Humer,Carro~,
C;:hev.; Terry Davis, CarrQlt
Chev.; Grace Luthel'"an Church,
Wayne, Chev.; Ronald otte, Car
roll, Datsun; Oite Construction

DAMAGE to the Morey Hall dormitory on the Wayne State Campus was estimated at $800 after a fire
thereabout 5:45 p.m. Thursday. Wayne Volunteer Fire Department Chief Dick Korn said cause was due
.to a candle-left burning' on a stereo (at left). The room was unoccupied when the blaze was discovered
~~Damaget~ ~rsonal belongings In the room Is undetermined.

~ord----~----_.......~----

1 Vehicles Registered

FINES
Sandra K. Schnitzler', Battle

Creek. speeding, $13; Arlen E
Flnkra!' Norfolk, speeding, $10;
Joelene Carper, Bancroft,
speeding, $1-Oi Stewart W. Cllne,
Wayne, speeding, $25; William
SchyJtz, Wayne, speeding, S2Z;
Thomas G. Fredrickson, Wayne,
speeding, $10; Patricia Johnson,
Ralston, vlo.ated traffic signaL
$10; Leo K. Kennessey, Fremont.
no valid Inspection sticker, $10;
Randy Gibbs, Nortolk, speeding,
$31; Max R. KathoL Wayne, no
Valid Inspection sticker. $10;
John L. Robinson, Sioux City,

<~:N.tQ~~Jlav.Gr.at"alllbll'9'" '. ::~~:~M~_.
n'i". .~...~ '. s.t: K.~~... AI.o·llaYi;. ~ ~o:~: t1~~all~ ~:~':

. •••. ..• " .•....< .• _ '" ...• " . .. '. . C<>Jnty Cov.rt:
,::•..•.•...~.. _ __.....•-......•...._.._.-._...... _ _._..... Dec. 6-Judge J.a. m.es Dugga.n

',\lIt __ .' u' . . ~ R' .'.' . C• '., ·.c.rL-·k· . signed .n order that ,:l~!~~nl
~.•- ..'T-·--·.IVIII.·.... 'vorl'.··rl"~",nlc"n *. -n·~~~e;-wayne:-p.y $700 to

_. '. ..•..... .' '. .. . .,.. . '. plaintiff. Kelsey Maxson; W.yne,
. ..CHICIEN SPECIA.... • due for loari'

.':-,.,:' • ... ~ Judg, O"llgan signed .n order

504 '0"Ff • ". . • thaI delendanls Elwood, Id. and.... . '.' .•• 9 0' '2 Ie. ClIICIce. Tfl. • RQ!jer .Pllger,W.yne; P.Y 1'1.1...
- .' 0." " .' tl.ff. Jerry L.ngston, Wayne,100 Off ." 's ,e. or t""., ,.'c"'" T.. • ~,65, due tar demage 10 bicycle.,." U·, .' .. I lll~~~~i':~~ cl.lmwa.

I
, f' (." .Dec, 6-Jesse E,DIxQll, Em.,.·

- , .. ' 17ift & ".illl· • ~,I.PI.atnll.lfseek.lngS77strom.

" '.. .... .375•.'.-900. : ~:~~~:'r:..~at:':~
""'~$=~•••••'l'· • W'I. . • <:iO..'<ll for _ ",,<I anllqve fur':.; ~•••••_._•••IIi nmn-e.

i,:~#~~;
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the program of Its existing Inequities and
disincentives. These lnclude making un
employment compensation subject to the
person.al Inconie tax and reduclng benefits"
by the amount of retlrment' Income an
Indlv:ldual Is receiving.

periods of unem ployiT)enf"

That's not all. The GAO survey demon,
strafed just how well Individuals respond!

'when the)loveroment makes It profitable
not to work. The survey found that' the
closer a perso," cOl.lld come to replacing a
prior salary, the more apt he or. she would
be to vo'unta~lIy quit a present iob~ to
coiled unemploymen~ c0r:"-p~n~tl~ r1la· Two years ago, -I warned that while.. we
tlvely ranger than othe,..·wo':k~rs~·-arid to. ",eed a short-term lobless program to

--refuse-newtobs Ihal ai e 'ayallable. Durlng----as5J5.t- -tbose--.~n.-needr. we ..cannot a-ffol!d
the fIrst 42 years.,. the program paid out .permanent subsidies to create a new
$51.2 billion In benefl~s'i durln'g the, I'ast leisure cla,s5. Congress ha~ stH.' not
nine, It has paid our S8A.2 bIllion. Get the grasped that distinction. Until It. does,
picture? those who work will be hit with "hIgher

taxes and Inflatlon'to support those who
The report urged strong measures to rid seek a prof.!.! for dol~9 nothing.

Weekly
gleanings.

the
pied

..typer
'Old you_see w-her~.8 leading manlJfac-. 4

hIrer of wall posters (Sylvester, Sta~one',---~

Buck Rogers, Cheryl Lcidd, etc.) says'lour
nalists are the sex symbols-of the 197-8'5 and

. 1980's? .
Now he tells-me. I--'-ve gone 10 years In the

business and didn't even know I had the
potential. O,h, well, at lea~t I have 10 good
years left, yet.

No. 31
Monday,
"Dec. 10,

1979

. - Bah FIeld'
Editor ."--=----_

JII11 M"'sh
Business Manager

MRS. Dick (Allee) Breitkreutz merited a
surprise recognItion for 20 years of service
to the City of Wisner 'CIurlng a Christmas
party held for city officIals, emproyees and
their spouses last week. She received a
plaque and a rIng with an op.,1 setting, Mrs,
BreItkreutz Is City Clerk and City
Treasurer.

IT was election and awards night when
-me-mbeFS- e+---t-he---P-Ialn",ie\i\i Volunteer Fire
Department held their monthly meeting
Nov. 27. Howard Eflis was re-elected fire
chief to commence his 12th con~ecutlve ye.ar
In thaf pos·t.

Dec. 4, 1979

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Northeast Nebr.. sk.. ~s Great Farming 'Area

How can the board, In good conscience',
justify spendlng the $17,OOOfbr renov.atlon,
plus $55,000 for purchase of the buildings
and not h~ve the slightest Idea' what else will

obe requlr"ed for the handicapped.
One official at Wayne Sta::te-------Ceoe.

·----~ ..'"----Wfiose opInion we hold as unbillsed'-;'mfln
high regard, Sclys his experience tells him
elevators cost about $20,000 per floor to in
stall. It doesn't take mUt;h of a mathemati
cian to figure the potential cost In a three-

S1~~r~~~::~n:o~I~~::~~~;I~are no doubt
laughing about us crybabies down her:e.
Well, they can keep right on laughing elch
year their taxes go op- because the board
overJooked a f1ttle $60,000 matter such II'
elevators, or when 'In 10 years we flAd-the---"~~

ESO has run out .of· room. .
/(Iy tnstrn-.:I5lOTfme ffie155ue'wlII'iUWp18y

dead and roll over .

~_~.~-,-±=.=.==F"~'~__~'O'

On the l!~lJbter side, we're I\RIled 10
de•.fho!' Mllizou ISllalnll loa Ilowl game. My .
onty fe.r, however, Is tIIal SOUtll Caro",.
will c.tch them In 'ane of lhelt doWn ,mDDds
.nd the·Tigers.wili gel tIIeld,;"s ~lcked.'A

Offici..] N,ws~,,"r 011110 Cily 01 Woyno, 1110 Cou..'!!y Don't" you ImaglneOklal\olill( SI.~;,
01 W.y,," .ndlllo 51.,.01 N.br.su .c elt~ough It Is on pr9!!atJj!!J:bY"I)e'"CAA,~.J. ., fumlljg" Over. i~l!.C.Qllo1.ILJln~.

_.PU8l~:I::~=: 1lA~::S'l~.s~,~_'-: .- ~. .:::Ei~a:~;;~~ ,Blll!~lghl
In Wayne, Pierce, c.<lar, Dixon. Thurslon, C.umlng, SI.nlon and . CJ" also·_, and I hQlie,t11ls cIoniI'ffuril'.
Madi.on Coontles; S9.,l'I pe,yo.r, $1'.58 for six months, ".N far ouftObe-anamen,'haIMI.~rll•.pl~by'
tIIree monlhs .. Oul~lde countl" ..,.,.tlonadlJlU5 POl" ·Y_t".00 ::--" SO!'" fa,w!n.fIllJlIII,t'IIlI\f.~lIitrlPljft
fOl six m,\"ths, $l.7Hoo: Ihree monlhs. Single __ 15 COfttI.. ./hl.syea'i '.." . .' ".''':':''<>

114 Main Street..,.'_ ...w....;,;y_n...e....N_eb_r._.':"k':"."':"_7"':'_7_..,. Phone 375-2600

Establlshed.ln Hi75_; a newspaper published seml,weekly. Monday
and Thursday (except holidays); by Wayne Herald Publishing
Company, Inc., J. Alan C~amer, Pre'5ldent:, ea1e....ed In the post
oftlce 8t w-ayne, Nebraska 6878'7. ·2nd class 'postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. .

Bev Merriman
Wayne, Neb.

NeU'~ of-N-iJ1-e---- _ -0-

special goodies for the children; of ·the .. around Northeast Nebraska Had a pleasant telephone chat with the
sacrificing mother sIttIng up far Into the head honcho of cablevlS10n here. Seems
nIght, while remaking an old garment Into someone from Wayne anonymously sent
something special for, her child; of the THE Keep Wausa Beautiful Committee him a c~py of ':7!X column on cablevlsl~n
!la.rd-w,orkJog, -, desperate father making. - -fepor:ts-'lhaT"1fnother successful E c6109Y- -fr-om a week ago. . r- -

some simple toy out of scraps of wood. PIck-Up was held Dec. 1. Drivers of 87 cars All the way from Hayes, Kan.,. he tal~
Va.rlatlons on this story are of the brought a total of 3,400 pounds of paper, plus with me about the company's problems

~Gu=~~~el:t:..:=:e~~n:y ~::-n;~;.._---lrtberIec~.c~~~L~~!t~m.sL ~~:t:~~tof wh1clLhe-explaUled were--aE{ts--

family - or the unexpected arrival of ~a THE Winnebago Indian Trlbe~ in conjunc- For example, he said one outage was
barrel from Back East, containIng clothJng, fton with the Bureau of Indian Affairs, has caused by that horrendous wind we had last
gttts-and food, always seemIng to Include Issued a warning In an' affempt to halt what summer. Another, he explained" was due to
Bpple~: tribal chairman Reuben Snake said Is "a a brush fire In a rural ditch which melted

Other memories are of food, -special growing problem" of poaching wll.dlife and the,overheadcoaxla,I'cable. Yet another was
foods ~nd sme,lIs that remind o~e of the re"!ovl!:'i9 wood lrom th~lnnebaoQ..reser when a truck snapped a telephone pole~-

-- hoUdaY--5eaSGA---· --t:Fa-d#ionaJ-feods, -stIc---h----as- vatlon The Wlnnebago reservation J'S off~5 some --mon:FFiS ago, causing power
turkey, scalloped cprn and oysters; plum limits to non-tribal members for hun-tlng outages and cable TV outages.
puddings" brandied fruitcakes and spice and wood gathering without a permIt. The He indicated the problems are "99 per-
cookies; special ethnic dishes served only tribe has 32,000 acres. cent" repaired and subscribers ,should be
at ChrIstmas - Danish cookies, Czechand' returning to normal reception soon,
German roast goose an9 so on, LARENDEE Hansen, daughter of the We, along with others here, are pleased

And there are those memories of family .~Dd...Mr.s Harvey Hansen, eendec..:bas.- the· outfit Is making an honest and raDId,ef~
gathertngs ~overlng severat----generatlons-at- been accepted as an Ambassador In Mission fort to upgrade its ser:vlce, As we noted
a famfly, memorIes of school and churc;h (AIM). The AIM program is affiliated with before, the Council has the final word on
programs, of caroling and slelg.hing, the Assemblies of God,Church youth depart- rate Inc;r.,e,ases and should scrutinize the

Whatever your s.peclal Christmas mem- ment. The Pender High iunlor was setert1ed Of'eqUon closely yvhen that time rolls
?ry might be, t~e -nebraska State Hlstor. to visit San LuIs Potosi, Mexico. She~11I around,
u;:al· Society Is Interested In recording It leave Dec. 26 and return Jan.4. The Hayes, Kan., gentleman was cordial
and placing a copy In lis Library. As this and said he felt I was fair In my comments. I
holiday season approaches, we hope you THE Stanton County Livestock Feeders hope he is similarly fair In his desire to pro-
will take the time to write your Christmas Association is making plans for Its annual vide quality recep~lon here.
story: It need not be a long story, but out-state winter tour, to be held In the Kan- -0-

:~~:~t.~~~:::I~~~::'~~:~~~:S~~ ~~Sja~kJ,~~,~m;..~~~=~=sa:: Most of you know by now thatWaynHs
the names of the people Involved, give an agrl-buslness stops have been arran~ed, ac- ~~~li7j~yi~~ ~~~~~I~~;al Service Unit No. 1
approx imate date, and try to---.1elLexactly ,cord_I':l,g to County Agent Chris CarJson'. The vote came Tuesday night In Laurel

where you lived at the·time - town or ST. Peter's Lutheran Church, Pilger, and and some of the votes appear to have been
percent as well as county. Traditional St. Luke-'s Lutheran Church, Stanton, will be cast along town lines rather than by using
family 'reclpes are also wanted, along with welcoming the Rev. Kenneth Wittrock good, common sense and open minded
Jts-_.-N-story, Don't say, "Grandmother's around March 1. He Is now completing the thinking.
Christmas Cook les"; tell uS her name and necessary reqUirements to be endorsed as a Some of 'the rationale for having the office
her history, when she came to Nebraska, candidate for. ordination In the LeA -synod-. _ In Wakefield seems to lack a little foresight.
where she lived, etc. Rev. Wittrock Is from Mundelein, III. He We have to agree that at the outset the

Send your Christmas Memory to: Wayne proposals would have been more
Nebras.ka State Historical Society, 1500 R ~~~:s: a~l~m~~n~~:,r H~~;~:t:n ~~uacha:I~~ costly.
Sf., lincoln, Neb., 68508. Let your story be Dec. 3, after receiving his Master of Divlnl But. when planning. for educational
preserved for future generations. ty degree from Christ Semillary-Seminex In services, It Is the future that must be ex-

Paul b. Riley, Research Associate, May, 1979. amlned. We know the ESU Is providing
Nebraska State Historical Society valuable services to schools In a six-county

area today, What we find ourselves concern
ed with now Is the quality of education for
youngsters 10 years down the road.

We have yet to personally examine the
buIldings In Wakefield. But from what we've
be-E!'n told by our usually reliable sources,
therects.vlrtually no room for expansion.

Also, there Is.~.onslderablecoricern about
handicapped persons being able to use all

APPROXIMATELY 20 students and bus facIlities In the three-story buildings, There
driver James Grady escaped Inluries when are two handtcapped entrances-to-'the main
the bus they were riding In tipped over about floor through the rear of the. '6l,1l1dlngs.
4 p.m. Nov. 30, five miles northeast of Mar- However, how will the ha/'idlc:apped
tinsburg, AccordIng' to the Dixon County, ~~~~:I;te t~e flights of ,stairs to the upper

SherIff's report,. deep ruts In the road Nebraska law Sl1Ys facilities sudI' as an
caused the drlver_ to lose control of the bus, '-----€-SU-ml;lst be easlltaeeesslble to the hand

___~__~__c"-~_ __;leeppe_Hhe-ESU boa,d ••..,epled 111.....·-
Wakefield propo~als· without throughly
researching the poteritlal'problems relating
to those buildings. -

In fact, my sources tell' me the board had
. only a few m.lnl,Jtes. to study' Information
reg'arding the Wakeflelt;i propOsal While the
Wayne' information '~as available for
review a week ago. Tsk, tsk .

PrelimInary and very unofficial estimates
(made by a licensed electrician not an ar
chitect o~ engineer) indicate about S17,000
will be needed tor renovation of the main
floor 01 the Wakefield facility. Our question
is this' .

NEXT CHRISTMAS
Have A Pile of Cash

Instead ofA Pile Bills...
" , -
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~ ~-:n::~-::~~tions! The "Weekly Schedule
~ of Events at Wayne State" Is Indeed an ex-

~ .,_ --'~lllle~;,:~=~~t t~I1::~:~· ~~,~e';::i;~r

~ ~~e~: ~:f:~:dd::=~,:;xcenent pro"
~ ~ . We hope it wIll be a regular feature.

~ -~ ~
~ ~
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~ ~
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~ ~

~.: JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS'CLUB '80 TODAY !
.~ and reeei"e ,IIi. ;
: CURRIER'& IVES ~
~··~TAL CONTAINER· ~! . !.~ 'ill i, wi'. your '""ori" cooki.., c"k..."nd c"ndi,s ',-y

~ r~·.··.,;,._·•. OfE '1115 COIWENtEN'fAPPLlcAJI9N FORM ••••••••_-., :
~ j' Here is my application card with my first payment In the class checked I a

~-:- ~_. ~. b _-" NAME - 81 0 $2 0 $3 [] $50 810 Cl $20 [J i. ;
~: 'P- Print __- t ~ -

~.-~-l. STREET' .lIOC.~a;.NO.- -~cj--~.
Ii>.. • CITY STATE ZIP CODE , @i l' SIGNATURE - ;C--o,;re-' t ~
~ --.-- -~_ _..•......._--_.._.~._--------._ _., ~

~ ...;aYe Nati«tal.·BcUtk @•... . dT " ".@.
-t} an .•.··.rust~~mp.any -:!
.waYn('..N~6B7~7 .~375.113Q.M('mbcr FDIC" ..,.

,t' t' Mai~.~o~k 122~oin .~Drive·ln8ank 10!h&Main @

ANSWERS: 1. Wayne Livestock Auction,
1 Inc. 2. Germ!'l" Club students at Wayne High

--~thoot: J. Sunday, Dec. 9 at about 1 p.~. 4.
Marsha'Fwte;Wayne:-Sc Tuesllay. Dec.-'. 6.

'$5.000.

." ....-=""'==::.::~=-===-,-,,-
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Gift CertificatE' Available

• I ••• I'. I I •••

Gag ,~h("~,r~

• I I ••• I •• I •••

Now Thru December 15th
At 7:30 p.m Excepf

Frl-Sat-Tue 7:20 & 9~20 p.m.
Burl's Back .'He's In Love: ..

New Officers

Elected at RNA
,

Royal Neighbors of A.!'le'1sa,
elected new officers Tuesday
following a 12:30 luncheon In the
home of Thelma Young'.

Mrs-. Young, oracle, called the
meeffngro-order.

New officers are Ellen Hux
ford, oracle; Julia Haas, vice
oracle; Sue Brown, past oracie;
Olyve Longe, recorder; Thelma

f-- Y~_n9_, r~c;:elveri_ Ruby Jensen,
chancellor; and Phyllis Caauwe,
marshall. -

Members also held a Christmas
gift exchange, followed wlth cot
fee .-.and dessert.

Next meeting will be ·In
January, with the date to be an
nounced.

Last Call!

(December 1Q-lit'-ll)

In Holiday Concert

Kathy Haas Playing

Kathy Haas of Way~ Is a
member 01 the Hastings College
Concert Band, which will present
a special Holiday Concerf on
Thursday evening, Dec. 13, at 8
o'clock In French Chapel-Theatre

The 72-ple<;e band Is conducted
by Duane E, Johnson, who Is In
his 13th year as a member of the
music faculty at Hastings. The
Holiday Conee" Is open to the
public free of charge

Miss Haas, a lunlor at
Hastings, plays flute.

20% Off

house.
- Never use electric lights on a metallic

tree. Metallic trees can pick up the electrJc
charge from faulty ,lights. electrocuting
anyone who touches the tree. Instead. use col
ored spotlights above or beside 8 tree.

Candles:
- Keep, lighted -candles ,away from

Christmas trees. evergreen or paper decora·

t~s=a;.a:,In~:,r.;';mableholder's 101"
candles.

- Place candles where they can't be
knocked down or blown over.·

- Use artificial boughs, not real ones,
around candieS. .

Fires:
- Don't burn greens, boughs, paperS or

other decorations In the fireplace.
- Keep a screen In front of the f1~eplace

during use.
_ Before closlnQ the flue. be sure the .fIre Is

completely out.
_ Be careful with "fire salts" which pro

duce colorful flames when thrown on wood
fires. Keep them away from children as they
contain hea~y metals and cause stomach pro
blems If swallowed.

Trimmings:
- Spun glass or "angel hair" Is flame

proof, but If sprayed with non-flammable ar
tificial snow, the dried combination will burn
rapidly.

Give Henhe Finest . . . A (jift of Love.

MONDAY & TUESDAY SPECIAL

'.-FL.' D" ~':J' r 
'IIle- ······.iamontlP'C~·">

. . . . ,.... "'•. 1:'".'0' '.' .

211 Main ...-Wayne ~-Ph.375;'.804
, '. ~ .._~~,

* 14 Karat Gold Neck Chains

* 14 Karat Gold Bracelets

* 14 Karat Gold Charms

* Select Group of Unmounted Diamonds

* All Diamond Earrings

* All Diamond Pendants

The Diamond Center's 1st Year in Business
- - - -

Celebration is almost over. (Ends Tuesday)

We will be open Monday and Tuesday until 9 o'clock

each evening for your shopping convenience. Thank you

all for making this such an enjoyable week for us.

~~ COFFEE & COOKIES
~1I"tl' Served all day Monday & Tuesday

Take a break from shopping and have coffee with us.

WoAored--for

89th Birthday

Mrs. Lena Ulrich of Hoskins
observed her 89th birthday Tues·
day In the home 01 her niece, Mrs.
Everett Wetzler of Norfolk.

Guests for the occasion were
Mr. ahd Mrs. Erwin Ulrich and
Mrs, Anna Falk, all of Hosk(ns,
Christine Lueker of Winside, and
Mrs. Mary Langenberg and Mrs.
Frances Ulrich, both of Norfolk.

Two birthday cakes centered
the refreshment table. The group
also observed the bl"hdav 01
Mrs. Frances Ulrich.

'I

Trees, lights; candles, a warm fire -and, all
the trimmings can make Christmas a little
too brl9ht for -l$Qrne persOns. .

~ll pose,pOtentlal-flre hazarcJs, accor~ing to
Rollin Schnieder, extension safety specialist
In.-tbe-,Instltvte of A.grlculture and NaturaJ
Resources.

Schnieder offers the follovylng safety
checklist for prevention of un~anted Yuletide
flames:

Trees:
- A fresh tree Is always less Of a fire hazs·rd
than ill dry one. While the tree Is op, It should
be _green and springy. Be sure to water fre
quently.

..;... Don't~ rely on' chemical coatings or
sprays to flame-proof a tree.

- Place tt:te tre, away from fireplaces,
radiators and other heat sources.

Ughts:
- Use only lights Ihal heve the "UL" salety

label.
- Check new and· old sets of lights for

broken or cracked sockets, frayed or bare
wires and loose connections. Discard dam·
aged sets or repair them before using.

- Outdoor lights should be weatherproof.
Don't use Indoor lights outside or vice versa.
Fasten outdoor lights securely to trees or
house walls to protect from wind damage.

- Use no more than three sets of lights per
single extension cord.

- Turn off all lights on trees and other
decorations before going to bed or leaving the

MONDAY, DECEMBER to
Minerva Club Christmas luncheon, Villa Wayne, 1 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1: 30 p_m.
Senior Cltlze11S Center Bible Study, 2:30 p.m.
Logan Homemakers Club Christmas supper, Black

Knight, 6:30 p.m.
Eastern Star, 8 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vel's Club, B p.m.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11
JE Club luncheon. Black Knight, 11:30a.m.
KHck and Klatter Home Extension Club Christmas dinner

and gift exchange, Mrs. James Corbit, noon.
Merry Mixers Club cooperative Christmas dinner, Mrs.

Raymond Butts. noon.
Senior Citizens, Cftnter bowling, 1: 30 p.m.
Vitia Wayne Tenants Club-weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center dance, slng-s-Iang, blrfhday and

anniversary party, 2 p. m.
Psi chapter Delta ~ppa Gamma dinner meeting, Wagon

Wheel Steakhouse, 6:30 p.m.
Grace Lutheran LWML Evening Circle family potluck

supper, 7 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 e.m.
United Methodlsf Women -casserole luncheon, 12: 30 p. m.
Grate Lutheran Ladles Aid carry~lndinner, 12:30 p.m.
Redeemer Lutheran Churchwomen potluck supper, 6:30

p.m.
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13
Senior Citizens center painting etas'S, 9:30 a.m.
Roving Gardeners Club carry· In dinner, Mrs: C----hrts
. netgen,noon.
Senior Citizens- Center crocheting, knitting -and tatting

classes, 1 p.m.
T and C Club, Mrs. Russell Lindsay Sr., 2 p.m.
Senior eltlzens Center library hQUr, 2:30 p.m.
Senior Citl-ZelS Center beginners aAd advanced bridge

classes, '3 p.m.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14

Wayne Federated WOman's Club. Woman's Club room
SATU.RDAY,·DECEMBER 15

Just Us Gals Club dessert luncheon, Mrs. Ernest Grone. 1
p.m.

Sunny Homemakers CI",b, Dorothy Dangberg, 1:30 p.m.
MONDAY, DECEMBER.7

Senior Citizens Center bingo, l:30.p.m.
Acme Club Christmas party. Prlscllle Skov, 2 p.m.
senior Citizens Center monthly business n1ieetlng, 2:30

p.m.
Monday Mrs. ,Home Extension Club Christmas supper.

Mrs. Sheryl Marra, 7 p.m.
WWI Auxiliary, Vel's Club, 7:30 p.m.

i..COMMUNITVjCALENDAR

Don't let

Fire Spoil

Holiday PI~s

FNC Club Has

Christmas Party
Members of Ihe FNC Card Club

.-, ga!~-=re~Jor, ,a ~l)ri5~~as party
and gift exciiange TUesday even
ing In the home of Mary
Echfenkamp.

Recefvlng card prizes were
Laverne Wlsc-hhof, Clara Meyer,
Lydia Welershauser, Marlon
Baler, Helen Echfenkamp and
Irene Geewe.

The next meeting, at 7:30 p.m.
Jan. 1;wtft be in the J'utius Baler
home.

Mr. and ·Mrs. Dav'd 'Robinson of Littleport. Iowa an-
r-.ou ' ~r:'1 Nancy ~aul~e, to

".'\ A-~'.~~' ,~~,'."Y~ ,rel~r"1an t
-Miss Robl~on~" _!'~ _resident M Wayne, ~s

graduated from Wayn~ Slate College In 1974. She allended
graduate school at the: University of Northern Iowa and Is
presently Director 01 .Placemenl al Wartb~rg College,
Waverly, IGV/a,Herfia'ice served In Ihe U.S. Navy lor·four
years-andjsemployed~·'aPlamOperatlons Engineer for the
UniversitY of Northern .lima. .

The couples weddroa Is planned for March 29 In Deihl,
Iowa. Of

"

"Pened the meeting. The Colors the Veter~J'$" AHair and
w.er~o .advan¢ed by Marguerite RehabUilatlon' Certfllcate 01

MellI. eel IIflcales -of- Votunteer
Ch.lslmas prayer was read' by servlce.t!he Norfolk Veteran's
Marie Brugger,chaplain, 101- Home went to Emma Soules,' Lot
lOWed ·Wlth lhe flag .salule and tie Long~ecker and EveUne

. ~_::._::. slngl~g of "The Star Spangled Thompson.

~~~z'in$' Meet . B~":':';;;r. of thanks was read a ::;:I~':S:::':::
:-_ _. from' depar'tmEmt president membership. ·and adlve par-

M... ~.Charles Nichols. en'er- Marlon Chaloupka for the iap tlclpatlon In Ihe Lillie Red
faliMidCuzlns' Club Thurs~ay robes given to the NorJolk Schoolhouse program.
___. ' ~-veteran's Home. A thank you Eveline Thompsonreporled on
-~~::~I_.were wan by ~Mrs. also was received from the the county convention and Louise

.!:ioii LU", Mril. !,ester Lull, IlIrs. United Methadlsl Church In Kahler showed Ihe oroup
Viljij~nof Emerson ~nd Wayne for Ihe memorial lor Hat- Christmas gilts which the au"
Mrs. WUfard,8Iecke. ! tJp MeNut. ~ lIIary has purchased for Mr. and
Mr5~ l.utt '11111 be hostess fo~ the it was announ,ced that Mary Mrs. Levl·Thompson, residents of

next .tneetJllg, set for 1:30 ,;J.m. Kruger, Marie Brugg'er and the Wayne eare Centre.
_ 3. ; ,Evellrfe Thompson havq red;lyed._ Helen Siefken read the service

commlttees. and rT!embershlp
chairman Eveline Thompson
reported that fhere are 94 paid-up
members.

Dates for bingo parties In 1980
are April 11, May 9 and June 13.

I f was announced that a
Chrlslmas party will be held al
the Norfolk Veteran's Home orr
Doc. 14 at I :30 p.m.

Marle-Brugger read the prayer
tol peace, followed willi the sing
Ing of "Amerlca," accompanied
by Marcella Larson.

A Chrl$tmas pr.ogr-am- was
presented by Marie Brugger,
Mary Kruger and Eveltoe
Thompson. They were assisted
by Helen Siefken, Marguerite
Hofefcft, Elsie HaHey, Linda
Grub~, Berntta Sherbahn, Laura
Banister andSlllrley Wagner.
Mar-eetta Larson played several
Chr:lstrpas selections at fhe
plano"· .

On the serving committee were
Louise Kahler, Mrs. Glen Ell
Ingson and Mrs. Steve
Schumacher.

Next meeting will be at 8 p.m.
Jan. 7 al the Vel's Club.

DaUy Drawing WlnDen: Mnl.Rollle l.o"8e, Wayne;
Ran Nielson, Wayne and Lorraine Hlu, Wakefield.

Regisler'for our 'DliilyDrawlngs

Monday & Tuesday; Dec. 10-11

ana Our Beautiful

5750 Diamond Dinner Ring

FIII8QoIo lor '750 Dlam""" DJnD~rll!9B'..\':td<l Skalmn,

r---~f+~~~~tt-~~=::':~~~~~~~~~~t=~=~~~~~~=~WayDe;'JuUe Nl_•.~~)'I1e;.R8Dee-D~Wa.YM;_~~.....• \lIrIiIIIlI=Wrijlif, Wayne and
~mer.Coul!ord.

"

~me!HeilhH.ni!~,Mo.Y;_"'ber 10,1m:

'iK.i'i~in-n.··;;····.'.··;··>·:I'.',ef"Peopie
,:.,)-:.." ..:.,';.,::.':";! ..,;'"; -,,~, ',-":.":'.<~,':' . . ".
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MAGNAVOX
~t1AtrrYll'1 EVERY DETAfL

-Mod1ll16164 
Early American styling

o with louvered speaker
grille~s, decorator carving

and ceramic knobs.

ENJOY THE LOOK. AND THE
SOUND OF MAGNAVOX.•. AT
A REMARKABLY LOW PRICE!
Fine furniture design, quality craf1smal)s~ip-andattention
10 detail ... all combine to 'make this Magnav()il( Decorator
Stereo console an outstandin...9.V..a1ue...ThaAMJ~

-- receiver'leaTuresJiSiBreOiridicalor,llghl, headphone
Jack and separate bass/treble controls. The automatic
star-eo record changer offers three speeds, cue control
and a dIamond stylus. There's even an 8-track tape
player with program selector arid fndicator lights. And
you'll enjoy great sound f.rom two e" round fUll-range
front firQd speakers wjth inner-cone tweelers, You'll find
all this In a beautiful cabinet just ~6" long.

Regilt.r -for our
"Wint.r Wond.rlallJljjff~'

'An 'Od....y II' .
,ideo Plit•.....

~~
fDECORATOR STEREO

• AM/FM/FM Stereo Radio
• Automatic Record Player
• ,8-Track Tape Player

Christine Carlson
• Wayne, Neb.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want leans and fashion boots. I am a

good girt.
Amber needs Baby Beans and a new

sleeper. ,

New ArrivalS.

MAGNUSON - MI'. and Mrs. Rlchllrd
MagnuiOn. ElkhOl'"n, a daughter, Amanda
Gene, 8 Ibs., 5oz.. Nov. 23. Grandparents
arll.Mr. and Mrs. Tom McClain, Wllyne,
Mrs. SylvIa 'Magnuson, Wake;leld, and
Ray Magnu!9n, SlQUx City. There are five
great -grllndmofherlllnd one grellt gr-aner
fll'fhll,..

NELSON - Mr. a"d Mrs. Chllrlri·NellOn.
ConcOi'd. a son, Eric Chartu,9·lbs., 3 OZ.,
Dec. 6. Provtdenc.e Medical C:enter,

,w&o/ne.

Triple 3 Club
Mr and Mrs Oliver ·Kiesau

entertained the Triple. 3 Card
Club Dec. 3.

Receiving prizes were Lyle
Marotz and Mrs. Albert Behmer,
high, and Albert Behmer and
Mrs. Lyle Marotz, low.

Next meeting will be Jan. 7 In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Marotz.

Behrners Hosts
Pinochle Club met in the Ar

thur Behmer home Tuesday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Opfer were guests.

Card prizes went to Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Gutzman, high, and
Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Fenske, se·
cond high. Opters received the
guest prize.

Date of the next meeting wilt be __
announced.

..,::; : _ , ,..

I~{~~!...r'i.L:"I~

The Visual Arts Club of Wayne
State -wIll hold its annual
Christmas art sale from 9 a.. m. to
B p.m., TUesdoy, Dec. 18, in Ih
Fate" o,f the Va! Peterson fl~
Arts Center.
, Arl work. ccimpl.led by WSC
.artst-udents will be 0." Sale fa th~

general pUbllc.,?lncluded will be'
dr:awl.ngs, jewelry, watercolors.
priDtS, paln1!nOs,. ~uf.ptures and

• other·art wo/1i~, -

f

Santa, I Love You
Danny Wiseman

Wayne, Neb.
P.S Shoe roller skates would be nice.

Dear Santa:
For Christmas Dear Santa,
1, Racing track.
2. Blocks for Igloo with shovel.
3. Clothes
-4. More foys (I can't think ot which

ones)

Loyal Lassies
The Loyal Lassies -4-H Club

held Its meeting Dec, 3 In the
home of Monica Metz, who
demonstrafed how to prepare a Dinner guests' In 'the .Warter
pan 'or baking Jeannie Haase Koehler home Tuesday were
demonstrated how to measure Steve Oltjenbruns of Whittier·,
flour, and the club exchanged Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Christmas gifts Sorenson, Plainview.>

Next meeting will be Jan. 21 in· The Walter Koehlers visited In
the home of Wendy and Heidi the Kenny Wubbenhorst and Mrs.
Wriedt. _----.Emma Broekemeler homes. at

Tammy ·Griesch·, news Osmond Dec. 1. They were guests
reporter that evening in the Alfred Vinson

home, Pierce. ,-
Koehlers visited Mrs. Pauline

Wubbenhorst at the Osmond
Hosplfal Dec., t

The Allen 'Al-tehe-Hs teft Dec.'
tor their home In Sa'n Antonio,
Texas, atter spending .several
days with her mother, Mrs. Alice
.Marquardt.

~HOSKINS·NEWS I·Mrs·~1~:5;:omas

Brownies, Scouts
Meet for Brunch

Wayne Winner Girls
The Wayne Winner GIrls 4·H

Club met In the home of Tanya
Erxleben on Dec, 4. Members
answered roll with the first thIng
that came to mind when the
world '!Chrlstmas" was said.

New offIcers, who were elected
at the November meetIng, began
their duties In December.

Officers are Anne Sorensen,
president; Nora Froeschle, vice
pre~Jdent; Krlstle Craufl,
secretary; Penny Paige,

•treasurer; Jennifer Moore, new
reporter; Martha Watson,
historian; and Lori Sorensen,

•• game director. •
The members discussed

Achievement Night, and leader
•• Mrs. Delwyn Sorensen an

nounced thaf Lori Sorense.n....r.e·
celvecl two awards. They also
discussed preparing speeches tor
the speech ,contest and entering
the song contest next year.

After- .the 'meeting me-mbers
•• played games .and exchanged'

gll1s. R-etreshments were
5erv~d by Jem11fer Moore.
Thetlexl meellng will be held In

Debl Reeg'~.~9meon Jan. 1S.
_~~nlfe~ "7re, news reporter.

The .::~~: p~::~:a~sals 4-H Visual Arts
Club held Its regular meeting

~-27jn the """"Ing~.Club Meeting
Columb",s Federal Sav1n.gs and
L-oan-;--Wayne.

For rolf call. members·· told
what they are looklng'forward to
in the upcomln~ 4-H year, Guests
were Tracy Prenger and ailly
LI.ka. .

The 'program Included a
demonst,..tldn falk, recreation,
musfc,-and discussIon of profects.

The' club.. Is- planning a
Chrlsm'fas parfy Dec. 16.

8-rl.an'Sl;h~ldt, ~~ repor!~r.

Brownie T~oop 201 and Junior
Girl Scouf Troop 202 and their
le~ders, Mrs. Richard Behmer
and Mrs. Jim SpiedeL met at the
fire hall in Hoskins Dec. 3 and
opened the meeting with the Girl
Scout Promise.

The girls made Invrtatlons and
fable decorations and practIced
songs 'for the Christmas brunch,
which was held Saturday, Dec. 8,
at '10:30 a,m
'Lori Rodriquez served

.- re'reshments

Social Circle

Luncheon in

Mrs. Mildred Gramlich enter
tained Cenfral Socia! Circle at a
potluck luncheon Tuesday after
noon, Co hostess was Kay Gilfer!.

Ten members aftended the
luncheon and Christmas pro
gram, Including an article on
Christmas meditation read by
VerdeHe Reeg. There was a grab
bag gift exchange, .,

The club is planning to make
hospital favors at its next
meeting, set for Jan 7. at 1 :30 in
the home of Lillian Granquist
Lesson leader will be Joyce
Niemann

Gramlich Home

wo""--ol
FREE PRIZES

-,

Morning Shopper
Wayne Herald - two 5-year subSCriptions -

REALTORS
State National Ferm·Management

"\
SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANIES
Columbul Fede,..1 .Savlngl & Loan - 5

HawkBye InstamatlC Cameras
Triangle Finance· $50 Time Certificate

SERVICE STATIONS
Eld,on'l ~I.nd.rd· 2 Suede Ladtes btllfold &

_key chain sets. Amoco Worry-Free'
Battery

Coryell Derby - 4 Grease &·011 Changes
Fredrlcklon 011 Co.· Two P22570R15 G15

Advantage Radial,1i
M & SOli, Tire &'""'Aadlltor Shop • two

Tiempo All Season car lire" A-13. & 8
Grease ,& Ort Change

TV & ELECTRONICS STORES'
Kaup', TV - Bl-acklWhite TV set.
T & CJ:lectronl~1 - Odyssey TV,Vldeo Game

REStAURANTS
Bleck Knight - Oln'ler lor two each month In

'9BC
Jelf'1 Cate • Dinner lor 2

UTILITIES
-""Northw..tem Bell TeI.phone

Peoples_ Nalural G., Co. - TWIsted Pm.e
ReaHlre GSS.Log

VARIETY & DISCOUNT SToilES
a.n Frank"n Store • G E. AM/FM Clock

RadIo
Pamlda GfDtOn:L-.J7".Color TV

WAYNE:CA'R'ROLL -
Monday, ~c. 10: Chicken fried ~!e,,~ 0"

bun. baked be,,"s. orange lulce, peilche~,

cookie. or chef's !alad, IUlce. cookie, roll
Tuuday" Dec. JI: Creamed turkey on

whipped pofllloe!. cotlage cheese <'tnd
pineapple. cake, roll. or cher~ ~<'tlad,

plne...pple. cookie, roll
Wedne",,,.,., Dec, 12; 5paghp.ttt and meat

!aUCe, grl!'l!n belln~. <'tpple~auce. cookie
Fren<h bread; or chef'~ ~.. I...d, appleHluce
cookl.a. Frenc.h bread

Thursday. Dllc. 11: Fried chicken,
whipped polllloes and grllvey. peache~

cookie, roll. or chef'! s<'tiad
pellches. cookie. roll

Friday. Dec. 14, Fish I)nd larlar sauce
bul1e-r~ ~a-s, cabbage seiad, strawberr~

~horlcake with whipped cream. roll. or
chef'S !alad. carro! slrlp. ~trawberry ~hor!

c.ake.roll
Milk!lerlledWllheachm{>al

WAKEFIELD
MoodlY. Dec. H), HoI dogs mllC/lronl "nd

cheese. carrol slicks, frvil cup
Tuesdly, Dec. 11; Taco burger~. dOrt!oe~

green be<'tns, cheesecake;'
We-dnesd.y, D~c. 12: La~a9nll, peil~

garlic bread,cream pu/ts
Thursday. Dec. 1]: Chilt, I:jrl!ted "hees~

Ir~:i~:~I~cgr184ha;:;la, lelluce, ~Ie,
rtmcolale chip bar

Mllksl.lrvedwllheitchmeal

"..\=)i

INSURANCE OFFICES
KelthJICh.Agencv - Steak dinner for 2
WIIIII ~ohnlOn.811te F.rm InL • DInner lOr

two
Plerwon inlur."ce • Dinner for 2

JEWELRY STORU
nie Dlamand Cenler • Diamond Dinner

Ring

InrSMEDIA
KTCH ·AlNlio,· Two 5els Mjcr~wave safe

COOkware

Wayne Book Stor...Alle'l Hallme~k - 1 cal
culator, 5 Hallmark puzzles. 1 rolltap
desk

GREENHOUSQ, .
WIIIY"e Greenhou•• 7 4' x 2'h' deep Wicker

Chest
FURNITURE ITDRES
K...... ·2 $50 Gift C.nlllclt••

.RDCERY STORU
8"r. OW .. 1 4' Mickey Mouse stuffed toy. 4

.,TV.et. •
Johnton" 'roz.n 'Oodl • 2 mtxe-d' beet

quart.,..
RIch'1 Jilek a Jill .. 3 I~I. ground beet every

week for 1 year~ plus "81g Foot"
WllIlg'.IGA. 3 min.•hopplng (1 of.n Item)

tor adult, 1 min. for child

HAIIDWARE & HOME OECORATINS
cam.rt LumNr Company .. 4 Honeywell

Smoke & Fire 'Oetectora
Coni to Co..1~2 S50 Gift Certiflcales
a.,ald'i Decoratlncr-4xS' area rl.{g
Sh.rry IrOI•• 'a.E. Food Processor and

Black & Decker workmatlc benCh
WIt••m Aulo • Auto Computer

TI" "",II.""U",' ",I,w ." ,,,,,1,,, ,,,'s w,"" " Fre, (Jlh, jan ",
ell,I",.., '11,,,1,,, I" w."",..Ani HI I' lAIr TO WIN. Jan c,m, I" 'nl

,,,illlfll ••,,., ",II, .tII lin,' ",/,w- NfJ''''"g " la,- R,gln"
Ohl.· .WI••,,, Will II, .fJ"",I ',c,mlJ" 14'"

DRAWINGS
Will .. Held
Saturday,
Dec. 22

--Ji]

AT
------~-_ .._- --

ELLINGSON'
MOTORS

~ "WINTER WONDERLAND of VALUES"

*8,19500

.,..·52 .... '~IIl~~J~~rlIt,!"l'ltoeMngl flll,1 with top.ld .......
~~--:~-'~---:-,"'IIE--'--- .
....itIi"~',IIQIVE_'*acu;FREE PARKINO I"': r_.1_~.~.~i,CII~ OIR .11I~Rr ~.

~,u.."''''~.~''11 ~._",)..""'t c...k~tf en••,.•.
--,-:" '.' ~,... .'" ~ ' ., .

£
SlIP
WAYNE

A"L1ANCE STORU
.. Ch.rI"·~·iHoover Vacuum Cleaner

-.....,.. AppIlOl\" • '2"~e
port.bl.a.£. TjI

AUTO DULERS
Arnie" Ford-Mercury - S50 worth 0' gu
Chryll.,CenI.r - "Fun&"up, Oll Fll1er and dll

Ch.ng.. . '
~ ----e:1tInpcm. Moto,. • Complete Tune-up 'Qr

your Clr .
MIk. Perry Chev,oIet·Olda· GI......, Wax

Job

IUUTYSHOPIH_. •..."8hop • 2 $25.00 Gift
CerllIl..... '

por....." 8hop • HollY CI••n.,

IANKS' '. .
FInt Hattonet ....k· $100 S.vlng. Account
' Oftk - $l00Chrl.'m.. Club

account for 1980

CLOTHIN. &iHDE STORU
Kuhn', Dept, 81e1re • $100 Gift Conilica••
J,M, MCOon'old • $100 In me,chandlse
II ., HoII, Inc. - $100 Gift C.nllicot.
8w ~. Women'•. Apporet • 3-pc, set 01

samsonije L~gg.ge

W"'...._ Conlpony • 1 pro .hoes••ch tor
man, ·woman & Child

DRU.ITDR~. Kodak T.eIe-ekl\'&lI••
._'Il..oII~"'re· .coC""'.ra
.... Mor D......... Cornwall Pen.dulum

Chl"1lng W.II Clock.

111FT '.HOpr
Tho Cup_, 12" Aluminum Skillet &

Cove,

Two Big Drawings For FREE
Prizes.' Stop In and

-..gJster. ~NO Purchase
Necessary~

i
,
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;i ~i~ I. 'f' C· . . 1', S d" The Wayne {Nebr.' Her.ld,Monday, December 10, 1979If; "',VVln er ommencement s. un 'oy t'~~."."9~9~ ~~~~~"~"-__""'__"'"
1; he top three grad",_tlng Carl.Gaarder. BroOkings, S.D.; Cand-Idates for. l De:g'rees Carstens, es-. history, POIftIC~'.~ CJ Ch g
',~'.' ", Wl,I,'.bethe,.gu••I..•..,....k.•.r. Phillip Koe!>er, Wayn.;.nd Lilli (subl.clot sal/slaciory compl.· . scl.nc,,; Charl"s B. Thompson,' '. O~, ~inL",fI(\ onto.
~:," Winter Commencement Inness, .Norfolki' will provide flon of fall ctasses - specific. as, hIstory busIness' Lisa K 3' ~l"lv...:>
~t,f-<;',~ lea..at Wayne State Col- r:e.rnarkll __and. r-efle(:tlons about editors will be cslted on in- TOok~T" Wlttstruck, 65,. -hom~ t\
'\r
J

• '". ct,Jtdufectfor-2 p.m., Sun- their college careers end on their dlvJdual changes, otl1erwlse the economics, communication arts; iJ (T)~ AI ~ '
~ )lIy,'Oe(;~ ~l", In Rice 'Auditorium outlOOks on h list Is correct as stated) Include: Wesle. E. McC:ulloQ§.h '.JltSE-,~ ----~- . • -~._---~----:;...~.~-'lt~-

will follOW a WSC POIICY~ which· SKINS: Roger Paul Walker, secondary educatlon-;- {Received 3
r(~il'1~II!!I~=!=~!!!"~i_~beg::a~n~'l~n~'D,eCember, 1978, to In- BAE, trades and Industries. B

19
5
69

f:.om Salem, W ~~. Co~=-g.e, t\
f,j vile the thr~~IIle-----""[!'I£JJ)J;:;L¥nn<>-Ad.~ , ------a-- - -----

december' grad""at.ng class to~ man Wacker, ~AE, elementary CARROLL: Patricia Janssen'· ~ Dear S1Inhi-,~'-----'.------ .
speak at the Winter Commence. education, m!3tfi.ematlcs; Warre'! '.I

Y
, Dec. 11= Oven fried ',hI'k.n, m~ntceremonles, Michael Gallop, BS, chemistry, Fcrhahlm'MBS, .biorogy; Dennis ~ For Christmas l~ want a doll y0ti--'put

. Biology; MIchael John Sullivan, . ar es "Ji~son, BS sociology, (j make-up on, pretty jewelry, Sylvester the
;'red=~r:::~:~~~~~~= DavldRyan,Mur~ay"astudent as, community se-rvice counsel IiLisTness~ q Caf stutf animal, Tweety the Bird stuffed
,~I~:':r~.. bluebtrryltr.ff~Ple, member Of_the. State Cottege ~ng, ··socl-ology; Charles Fred LAUREL· Gregory Lee q animals. l.wol'ld like some magic

~
:'i..T~"oec.l11Ne:wEngfanclbOUeddln., ·Efoard of Trustees, will repre~nt Brockman, Jr., 'BAE, Industriaf Wendel, '-BAE 1 hlsfory, political 0 markers, col' -P u pencils, a Clue and

o'teirn.mNl rnufflnand butfer, rasPberry-' the board at the event.":"-':lbe.; ed!lccdion pby..slcal,.edu-catl-on. science; P.hiliP E. Darton, J3S, ~ Monopoly games nib tgown and clothes.ti: flletr, iriOld, custard. '~tei'i'",lIk"ar- NortheBst Nebraska' Slnfdnla, WAYNE: A: Scott E hIers, business ~ • Love Jenny Wat~on

~
!i'''~'.D,c.lI: SwllS Iteak, baked directed by ·WSC Instructor BAE, Industrial education; Jen. ALLEN Darwin- Merle " Wayne,. Neb.
. ,~towlthbU".r.ndsourcraam,broccolI Joseph E. Koob II; will prOYlde nlfer Lee WIdner, BAE, elemen- Rubeck, BS communicafion arts, ~ "J
~~~,::~:'c:,~e:;:::a~~=d music for the ceremonies. Senior tary educatlon, educational fnter'disciplinary co·ncentration. iJ Dear Santa: ,
")~Y' Dec, 12: Liver lind onIons, music student Ma~tb.a..~.J?$O- media specIalist; Sandra Jane WAKEFIELD: Marcella Jean q Angle wants Baby Wet and Care,and-,br
!iriley buttered p(ltllf*, Itewed potatoes, eh~ska" Wakeflel4,- .'11111 lead the Wr-Iedt-, BAE, home economi·cs, Boo1(' Roeber," BAE', .busines's; ~ ing Barbie dolls. Hurry.
~~~'::ik~~~!'·and buffer, singing of the·Alma·Mater. The art; Bonnl~ Je.,n Andersen, BA Martha.M. Prochaska. BFAE. ~ And I want fashion boots, Baby Grow
j~F:rkIIr, DK.I.= Fillet of cod with tartar Rev. Edward A. Carter. of the E;ngllsh, German; Phillip L. music; Douglas Harold Fischer, . 0 Up, walking Mickey Mouse and high heel

-'Puce. oven browrwd potatOltl, bUftel"ed Wayne First Baptlst'Church will Koeber, eA, bus~ness; R. Greg BS, business. .~ sandahls for summer.
t=~~~~'=':~.~::::-~=:; ~~~~ give the Invocation and benedlc- -I _1013 Douglas Sf.
Cl1ffH:mlfk or tea. tlon. ,3 Wayne, Neb.

~ * ~
-FRH.

'~ ,., .. ' J
ALLEN WINSIOE 9

Monday, Dec. 10, Meal loaf. m<'tshed Monday, Dec. 10: Goulash, peas and car 11
~:~~o:~~n:v~;ear~ypl~:~rp~l:n!1d~~~~ry sllck~ ~~~Sl'c~~t~~~f~~:~:dll~~ :;t~~~a;h~:~~e~i~~ 3._

Tunday. Dec. 11; Hamburger noodle !rvt! 1,1

Ctll;SC!rOIIf. pea.s. ha.lf orange. rol15 and but Tue",ay, De~. II: Fi~t1'tJnd !arlar sauce.

l>e~ednesday, Dec. 12; Taco! w,lh le"vce ~;;,a;,~~:po~7e!~~'c;~~n:;n~~;~~s O~n~h~~·!S 3
_~;:ll~~!r~~I~~I~orn, fruited gelalin ~a~:do,;e~;~~g,~~~~";' __;';~pt;~~! Sandwich. ,9 D~~yS~'~:~e these things ~~~:aan:::yeu-? (am flne. My name -is.-

Thursday, Dec. 13: Wieners, baked be"ns Idler gem~, buttered corn. vanilla puddong, 3 D S t

Pe;~I~~s~,br~:_a;4~ b~~~~'r~~k~~d ch~se n\~a~~:;ay, Dec. lJ: Chili <'tnd crackN~ ~ ~. ~~c~~:e c:~~frol car g~~:y~e~. ~ ~~a~:~~~~~~ ~~~~~e~~o~~~ ear an a,
~~cs::s, ~:~a~hef.:a~ia~e:J~~! c~~:~e;r~~~:~t ~,".r,~I,"'~: o~~:~~s ::~addw~~hc'o~:::hch~:e~~e~I~~ ~ 3A camera thIs year. MJbname Is Marc and I've tried to be a
pear w ~ -4 All Of the Barbie Doll blow iJp sets. I would like a bike with a banana seat goo oy this year, I would like a backhoe,

Milk ~erved with each meal • bu~t~~,aYc·ooO:,:~.I~;c:a~~:~::Huo~e'Crho~::eano~ tl 5. A nice dress for Sunday school. and' high handle bars. My brother wants a a disk and a pUlz'e
[hef ~ salad or (ottage ch{"ese wl!h Irull ~ 6 A new pair shoes for Sunday school - Big Wheel. We will leave some milk and My sister Mindy wants BHp and clothes.

Milk servl"dw,lheach meal iJ size 4 1/2 please and leather. cookies for ydu and a carrot for Rudolph And my older sIster Becky would like
q 7. I could use some new socks. when you come. backgammon and clothes, too.

3 And can you please sendL:~~~~rt:~rns Merry·~t:~;~:~~~::~:;~:~·J~an~:~ Thank you fory::er7:i~~n3, ~~~~ Janssen

, Wayne, Neb. Wayne, Neb. Age 6- 3
3 _- .... __ _ ._.n _ ... Winside Neb. "
~~'C7~~-'C7l;)-'C7<;1-'C7Q'C7l;1'C7l:1_c:i~'l:I1'~G'Q~'C'~_Q"QiSI'~~Q"<;i~"",~'C'~~~"Gl"l;i~"t?~'CI?~.a"t;,:k~c:!I'"
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SHELLY DAVIS handles this rebound tor the Wayne Blue
Devils and prepares to take the ball down court Wayne
defeated Madison 52·47, Thursday

FPTS
3 6
3 7
I •
2 15
a 15
1 3
1 2
11 52

H78xl5

E78xl4
F78xl4
G78xl4
G78x15

D78xl4

FG FT
3 0·0
2 3'
2 00
6 J6
7 I.
1 1·2
o 22

21 11).-18

With 15-polnt performances from each of
their tall starters, the Wayne Blue Devils
dumped Madison's girls basketball te-am,
52·47 In the Wayne·Carroll High School
gym, Thursday night.

Jolene .Be"nnett, a 5·10 senior forward,
and Usa Peters, a 5·10 iunlor center, com;
b-fned for 30 points to send Madison home
with a loss In the season opener 'for both
schools

Peters played aggressively adding 14 reo
bounds to her 15 points for a fine Individual
perfomance Early baskets by Julia
Darcey, Shelly Davis and Jolene Bennett
gave Wayne a 6,4 lead that held up for the
rest of the game. The Devils saw their lead
trimmed to 12·11 at the end of the first
pe~!od but applled a good defensive lone
and press In the second quarter to hold the
visitors to six points.

"The girls had a good efforf and worked
real hard." said Wayne coach Curt Frye
about the victory

THE TWO TEAMS engaged In a free
throw shoofing contest during much of the
second quarter with Wayne coming out.on
top Two free throws by Jean Kolt and
baskets by Bennett and Stacy Jacobmeler
put the Devils ahead 25·17 at the midway
mark

Passing improved tor the Blue Devils in
the third quarter and long baskets by
Darcey and Bennett built the Wayne lead
to 14 points at one tjme. Led by Terry
Nathan, Madison stayed within 10 points,
4131 after the third period

WAYNE'S LEAD contJnued to diminish
in the final stanza and Madison evenfually
tied the score at 41·41 with 5:05 remaining
in 'he game. Peters put the Blue Devils
back in the lead with a much needed
bucket and good defense by Jacobmeler
forced a Madison turnover. "Shelly Davis
converted one of two free fhrows ,for a
three point lead and Wayne shifted into a
man-to' man defense

In the final 2:30, Wayne scored eight
points. Davis scored four, Jacobmeler
scored two and Bennett and Peters each
made one free throw. Two important re
bounds by Pelers put the game out of
reach for a 52 47 victory

Wayne's reser ....es won their game handi
Iy 4525 Terry Johnson scored 15 poln.s,
Jill Zeiss hij 11 poinfs and Jenny DeTurk
followed with eight points in the winnJng
cause Johnson and Tammie Thomas were
the leading rebounders

Shelley Emry hit a basket at the bUlzer
to give the Wayne freshmen a 22 21 win
over the Madison freshmen. Tamle Mur
ray was the leading scorer with 10 points
followed by Emry with six

Madison 11 6 15 15-47
Wayne 12 13 16 11-52

-Wayne Tops Madison
hi Girts' HonieOpefner

WAYNE
J Darcey

, S DaVIS

S Jacobmeier
L Peters
J Bennetf
L Surber
J Koll

Totals

i1GJS1IUUlW'. OIllCHItJSJMAS D~WING ••

"WINDR WONDERLAND Glm"
AGicmt CIHUtmas ·StdnrI &. A PairofGOODYEA_1t·~J1RES.

F PTS
o 23
2 4

• 23 2
2 2
1 0
J 4
I 2
3 4

• 14
I 0
24 57
11 66

FG FT
7 9-11
1 2-2
1 0-0
1 0·0
1 0·0
o 0-0
2 0-0
1 0-0
2 0-0
7 0-0
o 0-1

23 11-14
21 24-30

17 23 13 13-66
14 15 12 16-57

'Suburbanite' Polyester
A full 4-ply winter tire that gives you
effective traction in snow & slush

Buy Now. ••Free Mounting AtlburConwnIence

L1berol Budget Terms•••LowMonthly Payments

lead the team and junior transfer
6-6 Mike Sladek added 11, Scar·
Ing: Pfeiffer, 13; Skokan, 13;
Sladek, IT; Pat McCright, 9;
Steve KolI, 4; Al Lindsay. 2

WAYNE
J. Zeiss
J.Morrls
S. Nissen
J, Dian
S. Wessel
S. Sorensen
K. Nissen
P. Sutherland
R. Dunklau
P. Nelson
T. Rezek

Totals
Blair

Blair
Wayne

N. Catholic 12 ,
" 9--45

Laurel I. 14 10 16-48

LAUREL FG FT F PTS
J. Olsen J " a 10
M. Johnson 2 01 0 ,
B. Maxon 2 00 , ,
S, Norvell I " I ,
L. Swanson 12 • 9
S. Stark , )J , 7
P. Guern , 2J 3 10
J. Ander~on a 02 0 a

T.olals I. 12-20 " 4.
N. Catholic " 7-23 " 45

Laurel with 18 baskets In 50 at
tempts for 36 percent and
Catholic with 19 field goals in 48
atemp's tor 40 percent the Bears
held a definite edge at the charity
stripe

Laurel converted 12 of 20 free
throws compared to 7 of 23 for the
Norfolk team Joe Olsen was also
a key figure in the win, scoring 10
poinfs for the Bears Guard Matt
J-oh-fts,on and Guern led Laurel's
reoundlng chart with nine and
eight rebounds each respectively

Leading scorers for Norfolk
Catholic were Too Sock with 17
points, Bruce Merchanf with 12
and Greg Dostal who scored 10
The Knights won the junior varsi
ty game 38·37, Scorers tor L'aurel
were: Jamie Johnson with 5,
Norvell with 12. Kevin Erwin
with 12, Phil Martin with 2 and
Kralg Lotquist with 6

The Bears are scheduled to
host Hartington Cedar Catholic
nex' Friday

FG' FT F 9T5
7 1-2 3· _1~_'

ball over 17 times while forcing
on~)' 10 turnovers. Steve Stewart
scored lS points and pulled down
11 rebounds and Robb Llnafelter
came off the bench to score 10
points. Frank lamer was the
leading ·rebounder with 13.

For . Coleridge, Marlin
Tapenhauser l~ the W8y with 18
points and George Hefner adtJed
10. Allen won the tunlar' varSity
game 24-'21' with Paf Onders al
scorlng-nJne points.

The Eagles will be In action
against &arn:roff. Fdday. Th.I
game-_lle-played in Allen !>tit
Bancroff will be deslgnafed the
home tl!8m b2cause the game
was originaHy scheduled a1 Ban
croft.

Two last second free throws by
Scott Norvell secured a 48·45 win
for the Laurel Bears over visiting
Norfolk Catholic, Friday night as
both teams opened their basket
ba II seasons

Norfolk Catholic, touted as one
of the powers In Northeasf
Nebraska, saw Its season opener
go up In smoke, as the Bears
twice came from behind for the
victory .

"We had some people come
through in spurts. One player
would score for us early and then
another One would come through
to score for us late," said Laurel
coach Joel Parks. "Everyone
who playea contributed. It was a
real pleasing win'

Laurel fell behind 12·8 tn the
first quarter but came back
behInd Lon Swanson to take a
21-21 lead at the half. Swanson
scored nine points, all In the first
half. Nor\[)1k Catholic regained
the lead In the third Quader but
Paul Guern brought the Bears
back with all 10 of his points in the
second half

Then, with lessttPan one mlnutr
left, Scot1 Norvell took over
where his teammates left off. He
scored the go-ahead basket with
less than a minute left In the
game and added two free throws
with one second remaining on the
clock to ice the win.

While the field goal shooting for
both teams was pretty equal

tor In the fourth queR8t...as the
Bears hit 16 of 19 shots from the
charity stripe while Wayne was
two-for-two Z~lss highlighted the
action when he connected - on a
n·tOOt tump shot and was fouled
on the follow through,

He was awarded two shots at
the free throw line and made both
to convert a four-point play and
pul'l nls team with-in nme points.
Two baskets each by Kevrln

"Nissen and Nelson and a 25·footer
by Zeiss kept Wayne in the game
but Blair retaliated at the free
throw line. Two free throws In the
final two second_s put the final
touches on a 66·57 w'ln for the
Ilear!;.

Wayne's reserve team won its
game 52,44 to open the evening's
action. Tim' Pfeiffer and Todd
Skokan each netted 13 points to

Late Clutch Free Throws

Clinch Laurel Triumph

Over Norfolk Catholic

Larry Stuchl 11-S
145-Brett Frevert was pinned

by John Boswell In 5:07
155·Rlck Johnson was dec. by

Lyn,n Schmale 15-10,
167-Aaron SchueH dec Steve

Welsh 4-3.
185~Alan Schuett dec. Kurt

Moore 7-5.
Heavyweight-Dan Mitchell won

by forfeit.
Reserves: Gerald Monk won by

- decision, David Watts lost a decl
sian, David. Wlentk: lost a decl
slon, Kurt Janke lolt a decision,
Terry Gilliand lost by pin, Rocd
SchJJlz lost a decision.

Allen Eagle Rally Dies

Tn 50-44 Overtime Loss

Oolptl ai o...su .In me Wayne·
Carroll High School gym .

Results (Wayne wrestler's nam
ed first):

98---Jon Jacobmeler dec. James
Jonas 8-0.

10S·Steve Posplshll won by
forfeit,

112-Mlke Lutt dec. Brian
Gaughan 7-0.

119~Mlke Schock pinne'd Brad
Krackl In : 36.

126·Davld Doescher pinned
Russ Lane In 3:01
132~Kevtn Echtenkamp pinned

Lee Faltus 1n 1:39.
'138---NIck: Sieler was dec. by

Whoever said that close only
counts In horse shoes would sure
ly feel sorry for the Allen Eagles.
The Eagles opened their season
T-hursday losing to Winside 47-45
In the waning seconds and then
lost their second game of the
season In overtime 50-44 to
Coleridge Friday night.

....·We gained the ieachNlth three
minutes left and worked hard in
the third and fO\(rth quarters,"
said Allen coach. Barf Knelf!.
"The team worked hard enough
t~ ...iI'I..Mle<-a--colCf llrst half. 1
I10jie they can corM back a~dwin
the.nexf ones."

For Allen the filst half was
. dlsaslrous, Coleridge look a 12-7
- lead at the end of the f1rslqOarter

l'nll i>Urseorea the eagles 15-4'1n
~ the "!'coRd period. AUen . 7 4 21 12-..

Tralllng27-H,lheEagl"'\D4l!e Coleridge 12 15 9 H-SO
a super comeback. culling the
Colerlc1geleadto four Rlllnls affer ALL!,N
t~ree. ~arters and eventually S. Slewart
taking the felld In the final lod, F. Lanser

their opponenb in d combined
total of less than six minutes to
give Wayne an unstoppable lead.
Schock pinned his opponent In 36
seconds, Doescher won In 3:01
and Echtefl'lkamp pinned his man
IFl 1:39,.

After losing the next three mat
ches, the Devils got back on the
winning track with decisions' by
Aaron and Alan Schuett and a
torfe-i-t to heavyweig-tti Dan Mit
chell.

Wayne was scheduled to wres
tle In,the Blair Irvltatlonal Satur
day and will be in actlon tonight
(Monday) when Ihey hosl Ran-

PERRY NELSON (52) blocks a shot as this Blai,. player drives to the
hoop and puts the baH up toward the basket. The Blue Devils lost the
game 66-57, Friday.

With thr-ee pins. two forfeits
and four decisions, the Wayne
wrestlers opened their season In
style, demoUshlng Schuyler ..43-12
On the road. Thursday.

The Blue Devils won.thel-r·Urst
six' to take an early ib-o lead. Jon
Jacobmeler started dot the winn
ing streak with an 8-D de(:lslon
over James Jonas In the 98 pound
class. Steye Pgspl-shal won by
forfeit In the 105 pound class and
112 pound Mike Luff declsioned
Brian Gaughan 7-0.

Mike Schock, David Doescher
and Kevin Echtenkamp pinned

Wayne Wins Nine Matches
'"

Wresf/ets Dismantle Schuyler

.-Making their- season. debut
before a home crowd" ,In the
'Wayne Hlgl\Sc!lool gym. the BIOe
. DevUsranupagalnstthelalenled •
'J~nd tall Blair Bears and suffered

--"ait-openlng foss 66-57. FrIday.
.~ojlght.

_',Wayne "received a strong pe,..
f~mance from,Us own dynamic
duo as Jeff Zeiss and Perry

_ Nelson combined. jar 37 points.
'Zeiss, bothered by two sprained
ankles, didn't. drive the basket
much and scored most of his yield
With deadly outside shoollng.
Nelson. a 6-S lunlor; did his
damage on the Insideagainst the
equally tall defenders.

Unfortunately for the Blue
. Devils, Blair also had Its fine In
, dlvldual performers. Sophomore
. Paul Seevers, who was quarter·
~ back for Blair's football team,

hurt Wayne with 14 points in .the
first" half and 19 for' the game.

, Most of his scoring was done
from the outside. Joe Peterson

, matched Seevers' 19 point perfor·
mance and Mark Otte hit 11

, points from the outside to balance
the affack.

HI was dtsappolnted we lost,
The team made a good effort and
play-ed we« defensively In the se
cond half," said Wayne coach Bill
Sharpe. "I think we made a
mistake starting In the zone
defense. They had some good
shooters and got ahead of us. Our
defense was not good in the first

.half."
The Devils fell behind 5-0 in the

opening minutes of the game and
could never catch, the Bears,
atthough they came close at
times. Three field goals by Zeiss
helped cut the Blair lead to 17-14
at the end ot1he first quarfer.
---Seevers came aUve in the se
cond period and put'the Bears ou"t
In front by 10 or 11 points with out
side shooting that never seemed
to miss its mark. Zeiss converted
five of 'seven free throws and
Nelson hit three field goals to
keep Wayne within reach. The
~evils trailed 40-29 at half-time.

"We had a lot of inconsistency
on offense. We just didn't put
rogethe¥' a full game," coach
Sharpe state,d. "We had a lot of

.. 1I!"""s,JI;\I•. ~~tweel< whl~h a.lso
""hurf:lfwiit la.... same tlr"e 10 get

everyfhing together but I think
we'll have a real good ball clqb."

The Blue Devils fought back In
the second half and closed within
three points at 44-41 on a jump
shot by Jere Morris with 3:25 re
mainlng. Irt" the third quarter.
That was the last bucket for
Wayne in the third period as Blair
streak~ for nine straight points
~nd a 53-41 lead.

Free throws became a key fac
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Hand1eW~sleyanOnHome Mats

MIKEBRIUN, Wayne State's 158 pound freshman, put-s-oppomml""G"reggKasl of WesT~yan i1ls-bQckto' score near-pin points.

F'
-t~ayne::State~res"ers ~ned ~~tr1979 du4tsea~ wfffi a

~,1Y',-U.'5"YlctDI"), ower Nebraska YhiSI'VB" Wednesday I
'~~~':>~~dltorlum; -. -", ~ " .

~+,' The dua,lmalch iNas a _saw baltle unl!llheJ!7~~division,
(:<0"'- whi,re lunlqr wlldcat,wrestler,Dave Ulth pinned Wesley.n'~ ..Mlke
~,_ Barreltw,llh',7'56gone I,n lhe malch;Ulch's pin coupled with a pin
;, 'l:>y'~eavvwelghl'Ron Blfrrle wllh 2::r.z gone'ln hlsmalch, sacured
, ~ wllflOj"lhe,WUdcals, ' . ,

;,,': ,'".' Other WUdcal wrMllers whQ turned In oulslandlng performancM
r',,:-~ "were 126 pound Don Schernlka.u and 150 pound -RIchard Todd.
; .,~chernlkau scored a 2406 victory whUe-T.odd-docIo_ oppo--
;: hent 15-6. Freshman Mike 8r~u!1 also 'won 'easily w!!!!.~n 18:£~I~_ ._

_ .,L--sIoJh----'~ ----'-,-- --;;:C-"---'

-1; ',:~ The Wildcat wrestlers return to action at 5 p.m. tomorroW
: ;. ,(Tuesday) as they host Buena Vista college In a match preliminary
:. '. to the WSC'Brlar Cliff basketball game.

_.~lts of the Wlyne-St.t._Wesl.~.n·match:-
~ , ·Ill-Kyle Smllh (WSC) lost Ii 13-6 decision '10 Scolt Chaslaln,
t. 126·00n Schernlkau (WSC) decloloned Larry Mullen.2406,
• 134-Sleve Mille, LW$C1 losl-4R-8-6-dec101on 10 Tom Oabben
" ,142-Ru$S Reisch (WSCl losl e'n 8·5 decision 10 Roberl Wall,'
; 150·Rlchard Todd IWSC)declslonedJeff Bachman 15,6
; 158-Mlke Braun IWSQJleclsloned-Gr-egg-Kesl-,I-'20 ,--,-- --~

_-;---167-'Todd'l'orler IWSC) losl e 7-3 decl~lon Jo Brei Hlrschbach,
_-,-_.!7!.'[)!~~..',I.lsh_!!·'SC)pl-,,~~~J~I~~rrelt In 2..:S6"_~__ _ .'

, 190 Steve Hawkins (WSC) lost a 10-4 .Glslon-to 60b \'I/arta

;;,'r~,:.....' ----..........., ~,-----,---..;.-,....-" _ .......~__~_--------~.S~_o~rf-'s

Upper,WelshtClasses ',' Pu.11 Through

W~C"Grapplers

~----_.....---------------_..............---~---------'----~----'~ .._.'~'~--"

5 6 4-20
10 11 14-43

I•• D........

9.85%

11.16 %

A 31-point team effort In the
third quarter sent the Wakefield
Trojans to an 85-48 landslide vic
tory over visiting Pender, Thurs
day night.

Scott Hallstrom and Tom
Preston gunned 21 points each to
pace the Trojans. Wakefield
opened to an 81-6 first quarter
lead and held on for a lJ-polnt ad
vantage at th.e half A blistering
third quarter -PlJ·t the Treta-ns way
out of reach in their season
opener.

INo MIJllmum Deposit] , , , , , 5~ %,

'[No MInimum DeposIL'_'_'_6~%

[No MInImum Depolltj '." , ·6% %

, [No Mlnlmum DepolltJ ",. 71'2 %

Save W~ere

won its game 25-14 in the even
ing's opener. LaRae Nelson led
the JV Bears with 10 points_

Quick Laurel Girls
Dominate Crofton 43-20

2 2
1 ,

11 45

F PTS
1 12
3 13
1 2
1 10
2 2

F PTS
2 16
3 7
• 7
, 0

3 0
14 47

FG FT
4 4-6
6 1-2
1 0-1
4 2-2
1 0-2
i) 2-=-2
2 0'0

18 9-15

NO MINIMUMQEPOSIT'
IS REQUI,RED'

-BONUf-
When· 'OU lave wl!h "I ,0uwlllr:e"l"e a Sparlllng Acrylic-

CHRISTMA$()IINAMI,.i'lll-
--~-~ '-orlit. reduced raii.· , .. ------

• 4-Year Variable CelUng
Rate Certificate . , , ' , ,

•

• 4-Year Certificate '

• 3o-'Month Certificate

• Savings Passbook Account " [No MlnlmumPeposlt] .. , ,., 51'2 %

• 9G-Day Certificate

• One Year Cennieate

'e. S-Year Certllkate. - - - , , .. - -lNo MInimum Depoilltl ,', ,

WINSIDE FG FT
B. Hawkins 6 4-5
L. Carstens 3 1- 1
R. Rltzec <I 0-2
B. Roberts 4 0-2
B.Schelienberg 4 0-0

Totals 21 5-10

ALLEN
S. Stewart
F. Lanser
T. Brewer
L. Ha"i1sen
O. Stolle
G. Carr
B. Stewart

Totals

Th. nut ",chit....ach
-..
_I.... In ....'r .1......,
Clult CcIrd will ....,......r
piety,. In.... _.
IIIMIM...:KI."'.......
......t.r~~r_

Heath DeWald

H_th '-r_lv.... a
Free loft.lrlnl<.

French 'iiianti Ii Duf·
fitr"liri fCl!r -reef..
terlnl our Birthday

,Club,·- ---:=~, "

Cats Hold Off Allen
For- Two-Point Win

The Lit DitHer,Blrth·
day Club wlahel
H_th, Cl! very Happy
~rthdCl!y,Heathll,_

the- IOLO' Mr, and
,- M"; J_n· Dewaid of,

Wl!,y~ne and he
~·~oY'-fdrllifilg'w",",,'

200 Logan

"one-ns·m7

Worn,_ t;,.lIin
-&

-feed

WON LO",.. "..1 15

35 "34Yr21',;

" 2A30 26
27~2IIh

2A "

" "1.9 31
16 ..

---t5------4t--

Hlb'-NMIIMl

Cot'nmu"lty
WON LOST

RobertsFMd&se.et 4' 15
BuU I. Oft. Const. 38 II

~=~r~:~&'FHet ~Ih ~~'I':I
Gr••tIi'NEPlgCoop 19
V.lIl1V.SGul,. • 27 29
W.y.... CoklSforav- 2-1'1':1 3.1'1':1
Wn"nAuto u 32
-flon'silar- - U 32
Shr.,.·Allen Hateh. nih ~J2'IJ

Flrlf HIt. hnll ~1 35
Chry.llI' Cente, 11''''' 4A'IJ

High 5eclrn: J••n Nun, 223; Rand.,.
Bergholz. 590; BeiJ Fra"klln. 920, 2.701.

GoGcii~'"

JvnIorLH....
WON LOST n

PlftDropt... 271,\ 17'1':1
PI"P-ou~r ·-_ 20 12
PlnCracken " I.
PIn::RHer. 17\t'1 , .....
HIRoIlen 1m I .....
Gooc-hGuy. 16 16
Strlkllf" 15 17
:I Mo.k.t..... 15 17
Strokln$trlkers II 2-1.
·AlIey C.h • 2"

-High -5cur..: Bill Vr111ka, .t5O; Kevin Ma·
Iy. G; Robby Allefl, 422; HI." Games: Rob·
by Allefl, 113. Bill .Vrtl.ka, 171; Doug
Doescher. 163, Split: D.vld Remer,4·7·10

FOR, You.

DGIlI--
ELECTRIC

No .." T'l."dlkc.>. OVW"('f

fO.ML~Y.UI.·

'J'ITlIIG NEEDS

rite

.l'ClYJl~ __
H...",'"

HOn:'i Of

·Frigidaire &
I Mayta,

Appliances
wI: S£Jlvl(E

WHAT WE SELL

- ~ at ~'<;x.~):-J::""
• The 1919-80 boys basketball The Eagles were scheduled to A 16 point performance by Crofton

season got off to an exciting start play at Coleridge Friday night junior Kay Anderson and 11 Laurel
I~ in the .area _. as the Wln~jde._.. .an~ will play Bancroft, next Fri. points by Paula Chace lifted

~. 1l!!JJe ~ -1!.. wrracafS' nipped the rival AHEm ·-day. The Wildcats are scheduled LaOrel's-gfFls"15aSk.e115aitteamto l.AUR£l FGFT F PTS
~. ---- - - ~ Eagles 47·45 in Allen, Thursday to play at Coleridge next Friday an easy 43-20 season opening vic R. Kraemer 3 0-0 5 6

'j~ It. " night as they resume action. tory over Crofton, on the home P. Chace 3 5-7 2 11
T-.,-I--,.r"'---~",H~'iJRtIt. . Be ne'..l.... ~.. lt AA Winside's Bob Hawkins scored The junior varsity matchup court Thursday. K. Anderson 6 4-5 3 16
l - - ~-~.£....,._.. ,.",~. -- - ,-'LpoInts to,-<llfs"t 13 'potnts by--wasotsoanailbIter With Wins/ae- -AfteF apeiHng te-aflO'5 flfSt D ~ofquist 0 '0,0 1 -0
~~ ~-~_~-_~-~-~ .'~ .-.-~-;-;-;-~~~-~~ ~__~FrankLanserand12'by·~e-~~~DL~~ill~eorgequar~rlead,theB~rspou~itD.Thompwn 20·244

5few-ad""~1QLJt!.e _Eagles. The led the Wildcats with 12pornts--- on-durmg---t-/'le-·f-i--l'l-a--l---e.equ-a-r-ters----J-;-€-oop-e-r- l·-·l-T-V------r-
Wildcats led 10·~-the-tics1,~while Dennis ~,mlth and Oly Koch to win the game gOing away. l~ Carlson 0 1-2 3 1
quarter and 22·18 at the half and ~'~.-E.qgl~~with seven laurel led 18·10 at... the half and D. Manz - 1 0-0 1 2
then held on for the final two points apiece. --'---.-~-_~.~_~_?-.~tscoredCrofton 25·10 in the se· J. Walton 0 0-0 1 a
quarters to edge the Eagles by cOTtd-ftaU-._____ Totals 16 11-18 20 43
two pOints. "The team reany-trtts-t.J.ed.._.w.e Crofton 8 4·13 11 20

-Winside 10 12 12 13-47 pressed a IIttte,.p-!a¥ed-a-maQ-.-~---..,_._._ <'-

Allen 0 10 11 16-45 man defen,e a little and played a Iro·Ians ROr----
zone defense part of the time,"
said Laurel coach Ev Jensen.
"Our team got off to a slow starl In Easy Win
but got stronger as the game pro
gressed. This is the quickest
t.eam I've ever put on the court
and our depth is good."

Andersqn, the game's leadi-ng
scorer, hit six field goal.6 and four
of five free throws while pulling
down six rebounds in a fine in
dividual effort. Chace made three
field goals and five of seven free
throws.

Laurel's junior varsity teamShrader
AHen

IIIItelt "---~--
HYLINE CHICkS &

GOOCH· FEED
Phone 375·1420

" 'Good E"s To r"n,'

State
Notional Bonk Late Free Throws Kev

Last second free throws by

WON-LOST & Tr st Co Hawkins put the finishing touches
KanlWlYilI't Trvckl"9 .7' U • on the Winside trlu'T'ph. Trailing
~~=hL;;::-.l1 ~\h ~~'h 34-29, Allen closed in on the
WIlIOl\se.d 31',., 24'11 • WHdcats In the final period b'ut
Shrader·AllenHafchllry 31 2S J22 Main ,.couldn't grab the ,lead. Wlns.de
~1~1~"I\oton = ~ used a balanced attack to gain
P.... B••utySaIOll 26 30 the win.
Stilt. Na'ional Farm Mgmt 2. 32 Phone 375·1130 "We started awfully slow and
-:;~~:C:'f:~. ~'h :'h felf behind by five points at the
The 4th Jug U'h .l1h .. ~ 'half," said Allen coach Bart

High SCOl'"es: Carol Brummlmd, 199; Nlln I" Kneit!. "We were sluggish In the

~~':;~~~r:~~~"M~::h:~,~I,I:; first half and that killed us.
Mond.Iwo Night Ladl" Hawkins is a real good player and

Wayne Herald w~~ LC::T for After I a::good-fQG--a~us."'"C~Aei-f1
WON LOST Hervlln 3Alh 211,'1 ~Iso Cf'edlted his own player

-::Z~~~':::l :~ ~:_ EIll.Barbers 31 2" Bo~";ng leDgue Lan~er with a good all around
WayfW..\7etsClub J5 21". ~~:=F.rml ----;l~;t" gill~e and said that Bob Stewart

~:-:.~:=:.:r~ ~~. ~'::1~~~~~~ :~ ~~:~ SNACKS &. ~~~r~' ~~~~~ c~~fr~~SiveIY and
-Wa¥ne-'.8ody-$hap :29 ~7 W1ncSmlU~r."1 26· 30· ATTEHi-'had'fhree -pla"ye'rs In dou.
ElIngs:"~or ~~ _----~7- ~=~:;l~.- .. -- ~-,.~- ,1·EFRESH-M·fNJ-S hIe figures: Ta-nser-·wTfh - 13,
C.rhartLumber 21 J5 C.rherr, 20'1':1 35'1':1 Stewart with 12 and Lee Hansen

~::;~~ :;',;::Ih El.J;~05corH:Tootle Lowe, IV", S~~.Kf:le with 10 points. Besides Hawkins'
A\r~'!_S.nl!,nr~l"Vlce IIlh4AIh Warfd.9l1.--UH. '.he .EI.Toro, 16 points, Winside used balanced

High Sc~:Val Kle,..lt, 237, 615, Blaek seo-dng from Lonnie Carstens,
Knlllht,l'~=~NI"CoutI... Wednuda,Ntt.o.l. Randy Rltze, Brad Roberts and

WON LOST K&KS.les W~~'I':IL~:~ L & P Ir Byron•.Schellenberg. Carsr~nS'
=~;'DarJberg :~ :;'1':1 Commercial State Blink 39 13 GUn•.e' ac age scored seven points while "the·
EIIl•.Nluen 31 21 ~bMet )J 19 other ·three players socr-.ed eight
KolI·WI" 31 21.· DanleJaonDrywaU =~ ~~ points eli!ch.

~....- .............,....-...."-~--"...-"",,-~-,,,,~,~~w~:..~-~~,~JS~~-::-~::"';"'~4.~~~--~!.;~'~::--::-~~~-~'"~~~~G~'~""'~.~_~F~.,~m~, ----~,.P"'~"~"'4~::::::::::::::::::=t___.#'iiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--;;;;:~_I_--'ei1~yo;iiliiiVIiiijiiTn~~fOi ...iWlyd~;ie.itii..;n;q.iidn''-;;;;;(,;j;;;~~;;Jt::-~-t-- ----==-7- ur'aijquliFWfiieler-HaKIIli-'22 30' ~';H::"1 12 30 Yes put your.. S. In one of our mAlly dlfferent""'s requ1rlnl no minimum ~eposlt.

JE
leF'$ CAFE ~=Se~:=avert ~~v.. ~lI'J. ~~:~:::: ~: ~~ HAPPY The only sa'lln.s pltULJh.t requires mlmlmum depMIt Is our 6~Month M!HMiy M.~"

-'.F . - . l~~;;;~=::TomNI.n,222;Dal"'Kalm, ~=~lt;::: . I:. : BIRTHDAY
19S1-R-k e.mer,- 56'. Linda Janke, JI'; Hlflh seor":.NI. NI$Mf!, 256, 637; Melodee
Jank.JlICObMn, 'N, t074. . LIIRn, 963; K .. K SIlles, 2,647"--'WON-LOST
OaU·l"," ClY.! 'VI
ianq.Dlck . 301,; 21 V:t

,Dining Enjoyment ~=-'="'"W=_m.n ::~~~
TietJ-Lu" 27 2S~

.-MDr-ninfl-,-- :::::.~~ :: ;;
c.rmanoQflr• .,.-Jaha 25 27

.~-fH'--NtlJ-ftt~--t- :uo:.;:~=:-" ~ ~
WKker·Fredrk:klon 1. J4
bter-SchtIllllCllr'Boy" 17 35
,.HIIb.5alrn: JaM_Oan, 2211, 572; Pauline

....... .... ~~. 213) 5ut Wood, WI Dall-Lv", m,

OtaA MI......DIiuIMt
WON LOST

WHnder-MIddendorf ~ l' 'Pln ~.I.

~·Mlrkt 32 2Il' Pin SpUnter.
Kr....Kublk _ :n 21 RoIling PI",
Trlggs-"OfIIdt·Getlnw·KOCh 2f 23· RaMI Runners
T.,rnFfMm _ 'l7 2S - .•~

---ci'iJiitiiii."5fOCiCIi..---. --25- -71 - upPdDOWrii
80.U"'-Gullek 2A 21 Lucky Str~Q'"
.Ausffn-EIlber9 22 30 Hllund Mlues

- W1ttIt-MuT· , 20 22 . WHlrtAw.~
lQTson·HIGhota-- ,- 1'» Bowling Belles

High Scorn: DIck""","",,~ ,203; '''1_ PfnPW.
T•...,..~I·-~"~--1IvbbtfnIr8et~-
e".I.b~n·Stock~.I•• 6711 W..nder-
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Wayne. NEEast Hwy 35

SHOP IN WAYNE

Earlv-order discounts now In ef·
fect! .Buy now - store In our
warehouse or yours. Get big sav
Ings on all your "Stor.Age" and
drying needs. Malor ,teel cor
poratlons have Increased their
prices recently which will be
reflected In future prices. Call
Nutrition Plus for big savings
that are vours by buying nowl

... you can't make. better ehoice th.n mr. "Btor-A.e".
•••11 • "8tor.~..e" owner

It just makes sense to shop where it's most
convenient ... with your hometown
merchants.

A selection of merchandise has never
been better. And if there is a gift return due
to size or color it's easier locally.

So, this year shop your hometown first. It
helps keep businesses here for your
shopping pleasure the rest of the year too.

Gary Van _, Chamber oj

Commer:ceexecu-tlve here, said It
no longer Is a question of a loss

"It Is a potentially extraor
dlnary burden to the taxpayer for
the board to vote on an am·
blguous selection," he said.

Engineering reports and the
costs of renovating the Wakefield
buildings were presented to the
board that evening. Information
regarding the Wayne proposals
was sent to the board about a
week ago for their study, Van
Meter noted ..

He saId there Is some question
abolJ"t the availability of the
buildings to handicapped. He
cited a state law which requires
the Installation of elevators when
other faclllties for handicapped
are unavailable

Some persons questioning fhe
board's decisIon pointed auf fhe
problem of handicapped persons
using the stairs to get to the upper
levels

One estimate was 'ha'
elevators cost about 1$20,000 per
floor fa Install Since there are
three floors in one of the
buildings, that cosf would be an
additional $60,000

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
District 57 School Christmas

program will be held at J p_m
Thursday and 7:30p,m. Friday in
fhe schoo!'!; gym_ All family,
friends and residents of the
district are invited to attend

Christmas Shop
Your Hotneto\Vl1

Merchants.••
Buy more, with the money

you save on gas.

© I 79A.C,1.

ESU.....
continued from page 1

=~~=~.:~ Lb\ _---:~ _
:Drive-In B~ 7th & Main 315·~ ~ OF-WAYNE

Member F .DJ.C.

bultdtng was not feasible. Educa
tion of the students Is first In
mind for h.im .

Kramper-sald he dIdn't think
Wayne would suffer by losing the

. unit, noting that If th~ buildings
can be renovated to suit the
means, then the board should
vote to stay In Wakefield. He6 too,
would like to see a smaller fown
grow.

Hansen-no one can guarantee
the future of the ESU. There Is no
way a contractor can build a new
bulrdlng by July. If 8 contractor
swore on 8 stack of Bibles. "I'd
say he was a liar. I've built
several myself and know better,"

Olds-the old buildings give no
opportunity for expansion. "I feel
I am as conservative -as anyone
on the board and feel we can be
too much so In some instances.
The college has provided land.
and heating and cooling is
available. It makes sense to me
fo utilize the campus facilities
since It Is an educational center

··-tn-the first place."
Weise-there is an obllgafion to

set up programs for the young
people, he said. "If 10 fa 15 years
down the road we don't meet fhe
needs, we haven't met our obllga
tlon,"

Bigelow-said ESU will grow,
and the staff will double
Facilities that can accomoda1e
this type of growth are needed. A
burtdTng at WSC makes tt easl-er
to use the facilities. There j.s an
advantage to having all the ser
vices in one location

Walstrom-said he was asked
by his constituents nof to favor
any location further than Laurel

TIle Wayne llllellr.) Herald. Monday. December 10. 1979·

.~";:e'r~blefor deslgni~ ltoO·. mocIel. refining the
rn<ldet. wtcKulng materials.and finding a locall9!' for ccns'rudlon. A
!r.ue learn ef1ort. .

~'r Every Success,
There's Failure

';, ~~~~~-"'~~-~:_=-=.-"'---
::~~'--"~-i"""-'-



12 ;~~~~:~~a: ~:~;lex
or Talon -the best on
the market

14 -~;:'::~~7o~r;:c~~~d
supporl-won't pull
apart under str~ss

',;,~~,
,---13 ==:a~~~~~~~;.ith

Pelion lined to
prevent sagging,-I',•

final seh¥CfiOns thiS year,give you"rnm'-a"n,----lr
famous men's fashion slacks by Jaymar,

There are many quality advantages
Jaymar slacks offer -her'e are justllt.

10 ~~'~:,l:t~a~~n~~ci~i'
belt. loop models.
toprevenl rollover

... ~"WINTER- 'i
~'rl---OJuJE~A..DOF \

Ol"$,.·I-
~In .nil''''I••,*,~Our
..rawl..... iora·for'........

.............. ,,~ C1trl.tmu ~oCfcl.. -r' 
'----,.----HL.!100 Gift C4t!'.......... 1-

,,_.~--,--'.-'~ '.......... I '

appearance

Jaymal' has quality.sewDap.
And s8wnlli.- ...

ARNIE'S
Open Evenings

Onc~ again this Christmas, tt)e ~u~ty ~
suggests you give him the qJ\l.(ty of
Jaymar. Our experience has:"lau hat
quality really Is and how imp ,Jf is for .
you and us. So when you're aklng our

WANT TO

RENT-A-CAR?
See Us FIRST!

6 ~~I~~td:~~~e~ull
outolshape

----_.---.-----;-----

-4RaT~:~~'~heT~~~ks:l~glng
onmStde,esT,lched
onoulslde/olSllenglh

Automobiles

7 :tlt~;~~;~~t~a~:lye~te,
lhread, then pressed
open They won'l
puckerorchate

3 ~~~::~~c:~~hoted
and P0cKt'1 lop
seWIl closed, so II
won'l ,a-~elo,'leo'

CUSTOM HAY
GRINDING

Contact
-Gary Wiese
Wisner, tfeb.

Phone 529-6634

LIGHT DUTY chain saw repair,
tune-up and sh~rpen-ing. Sherry
Bros., Wesf First, Wayne,
375-2082. ~ -----s21tt

The annual. ASCS County Con· Purpose 9f the Eot1f1ty Conven- regular member; Lanny Maas,
ventiQn' will be held at 1 p.m. tion is to ,vote on a county ASCS first alternate; and John
Thl:lfsday at the County USO_A (Agr_Icultural Stabilization. and - Scheurl'ch, ,second alterna~e.

Service Cen·ter. E'lection of or-:, Conservation Servrcel commit· Hunter: Howard Fleer, chalr
flce,rs--- and- -varl-ou-s committee------'4ee -rn'embe"'·two-·aHerna-tes----and mar;--:. --Ouan~ -Lu#, vice -chal-r
members is scheduled, posltlpns on the committee. ma'n; Dohald ,Larse'n, 'regular

Comm.unity Committe:e elec· . _Leo Voss, Wipslde~ is the coun·- member; Merle Ring, first alter
tion,ballots were counted Dec. 5.. ty committee- member whose nate: and Alan Johnson, 'second
Deadline tor' counting ballots was term is expiring, 'and is eligible alternate.
Dec. 3. for re·electlon. The other ~ounty Leslie: Melvin WlIson, chalr

committee member Is -Erwin man; Keith Thomsen, vice chalr-~

Morris, Carroll. man; Ronnie Krusemark,
Community Committee regular membe-r: Ron

members generally are called in Westerhold, first alternate; and
to review proqram averages and· James Nuernberger, second
yields in the late winter. They alternate.
determIne whether the estab· logan: Alvin Sundell, chalr-

. Iished yields are in comparison to man; Jim Stout, vice chairman;
yields established on similar Steve Oswald..... regular member;
farms. " -Herman U.techf, fIrst alternafe-i

Alden Johnson, chairman of the a nd Gordon' Bard, se_cond
Wayne County Committee, said alterate.
committee members also attend Plum Creek: les Youngmeyer,
orientation meetings and are chairman; Paul Biermann, vice·

------o----r--Trea-o-n-~ogra m-- chairma!1; H'arold Fleer, regu:rar'--
developments. memtfer; Ralph Schmld1, first

Results of the election are as alternate; and Gary Blecke, se-
follows' cond alternate. -

Brenna: Ted R~eg, Jr., chair Sherman: Hans Burmester,
man; Chuck Rutenback, vice chairman; --AHr:ed Baden, vice
chairman; Malvin Bruns, chairman; Vernon Rudebusch,
r.eg...ular_--------Ol_ember; Donald regular member; Stanley Mor·

'_CHRI~TMAS TREES: Standing Pedersen, first alternate; and rls,-JJr-S!--a-Uer-nate;__and_L.eo Gub·
10' field, choose and cut your own Stanely Sosen, second alternate. bels, second alternate.
tree or we can do it for you. Open Chapin: "'-'erlin Brugger, chair- Strahan': Lowell Re.thwisch,
9.5 weekends only. Fuchs Pines, man; Lonnie Fork, vice chair- chairman; 'Lawrence Sprouls,
south--edge-of Belden; n12t8 - _man; La-Roy Petersen, regular Vice-chairman; Leslie Allemann,

member; Gurney Hansen, first regular member; Larry-Carlson,
alternate; and Milton Owens, se- first alternate; and Jerry
cond alternate, Dorcey, second alternate,

Deer· Creek: - Dean Owens, Wilbur: Henry A. Arp, chair·
chairman; Merlin Kenny, vice man; Waldron Bull, vice chair·
c h a-i r ma n; -{;.yen n-----R-obe+----t--s-r --m--an-;-Wa'tla-e:e-Ander-son--;----regul-al"---
regular member; Russell Hall, member; Kenneth Dunklau, first
first alternate; and _loV'!'elJ_.QJ~o!:1....__ ..a+t-erna-te;-anctrlaroUS___evans, se-
second alternate. cond alternate, '

Garfield: Alfred,H.E. Mangels,
chairman; Ray Roberts, vice "IIU.."."IlIl_lIIlt.IIIIIIII_~IIIIIIIl~IIIIIIItIIIIll~IH._.

--c-hatr-ma-n,;- O&-Aa-l-d A-s-mus,.5- ~ -j
reguiar member; Merlin i~ __ t. ? ·.·ta.~··... il=-
Malchow, first alfernate-; and _ .... _ ....~
Douglas Jenkins, second al1er· E ~;

nate. I !_T tjgil'- In::'_l~_u_c-'-ion ---1'
------Ha:ncoCk-~ -Lyle Krue-9-ei"':-cbaii· c -- • Alrcrafl Ren'a' --

man; George Jaeger, vice chair i . Alrcralt Maintenance -
man; Kenneth Jaeger, regular = • Air TaXI Service
mel1).~~!~ouglas_Q.e_~k~ fi!"~L-.! -
a-Ifer-nafe; and M-y-ron Miller, se- 5 -~~.~:LN:IRPORT 1-
cond alternate. . i

-H1rs'klns,: Wt1bur-------a-e'tiiiH~r, i ALLEN ROBINSON
chairman: Marvin Kleensang, §East Hwy, Ph

vice chairman~ .Elmer Peter, "Will )~ "iiiiil"';'~~-

S'pecialNotice

LEADS!
LEADS!
LEADS!

Unlimited leads and top
commissions make our
opening for sales
representatives in the
Medicare field a unique
opportunity. Experience
in sales not mandatory
~ we furnish a complete
sales training school
plus on-the-job train
ing!! For those of you ex
perienced in sales, check
us out ~ ours is an
established and res
pected firm which
allow!j; U!i to otfe. top
commissions available
in the field. ror more in.
formation, cal! collect
for Pat (402) 371·1756.

eU_Siness Opp. ASCS County Convention
Is.Thursday For --Ele~t!~ns

• -' ---...0.1

THERE JUST AREN'T words
enough to-express my-thanks 1:0
my family, Mr. and Mr?,. QUir)J~n

Preston, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
PreSton and Mrs. Kenneth-'--5Hz·
man for being at St. Luke's
Hospital the day of my operation,
and to Or. Bob Benthack, wh9
also was there and made my day~
Thanks also to Dr. Van Voorthis,
Dr. Bob, the hospital staff, and
the_ Sioux City Presbyterian
minister who came in that morn·
Ing to say a prayer for· me.
Special thanks to my friends who
sent- ftowers and cards--fr'om all
over. I couldn't have asked for
more. God bless one and all
Betty Summer. dlO

A SINCERE THANKS to all my
relatives and friends for visits,
calls, -a·nd cards I 'rece-ivedwhile

·-in Our Lady of Lourdes Hospita-I,
als-o to Dr. Desa~ and all the
hospital staff for their wonderful
care, A specIal thanks to- ·the
nei.ghbors who helped Dorothy
while I was hospitalized. Nels A:
Nelsen. .dlO

Card of Thanks

•EXTRA S 5)5 If you nO~ have a
tull-time 16b and 'want to earn
more money, you are the person
we. are looking for, American
Republic Insurance Company
~eeds· one parft,lme represen
tative In this area, Call Dennis
Corby, person to person--coUee-t,
(4021 393-7145, Monday through
Frld;jJy, 8 a,m-, to 12 noo~,' ' dl0t2

For Sale

For Rent

* Appraisal.
*. Menage.tnt * Sal"
* Ferm. * Farm,

. . *4e.ldtntlal'· ',:-*:--:-1'..111• ...,.., - '.

-*·~.ft:I••·

KNOW THE SIGN
~1)F'COMPE1ENCE 0 ••

Real'jstate

Na'ional ....nk of
Comme"c'., Trust
and Saving. ·At......···

Farm Dep'.. 10... 82408..
Lincoln, NE 68501

(402) 472-4496
or at Norlolk, NE
Edward Eg,lellton ..

HolI'day Pia"" No 207
(402) 371-0065

HOLt COUNTY.
640- acres -with 378 acres ir:
rigated with 2 pivots, 262·acr8s·
native grass in NE and 'SW
corners each with new
automatic electric- watering
units, .good quality Irrigated
land with dr. Inage developed,
excellent underground wa~er,

complete deluxe 10,000 bus I
bin wifh full perforateel drying
floor: Owner is consolid~ting

Holt County land, offedtiti_on a
trade basis and has option on
land he'l,s 'acquiring, Pricec:Uo
s'ell at $650 per acre ba$ed ori,
Irrigated at S87s·and meadow
at $100 plus new bin, waterers
and fence value.
other properties for sale are
located In Brown Co. - 9- ir·
rlgated quarters; Nance Co,
- 480 acres; and Madison. Co,
- 200 acres.
call or Write:

FOR SALE: Snow blower attach
ment for' 1·40 John Deere garden
tractor. CaJl 375·1740. n'l9tf

FOR RENT: Deluxe two bed'
room -apartment. Call 375-1918,

n29tf

FOR- SALE: Maternity clothes,
size 16. Call 315-#55. d3t3

FOR SAL£: Two fertlale and two
male registered miniature
schnauzers, about nine weeks
old. For more information call
(402)375·4788. d10

-e.-

FOR

SPACE

MRSNY

Services

READ AND USE
·WAYN1<·HERAtoD

WANT ADS

SANITARY SERVICE

---.4t9-Mal..
"'hone 37

WOOD
Plumbing, Heating &

Air· COllditi.llning .
1105. Pearl

· Business - 375-20cr2
· Home - 375·2001

T-tred of Garbage Clutter Froml
Overturned Garbage Cans?

We Provide At·Your·Door
Service At No Edra Charge II

Phone Us for Details .t 375·2147

HELP WANTED: Full tIme
reconditioning people. Will train..
Apply In person to Mike Perry
Chevrolet. d6t3

HELP WANTED: Waitresses
and- coOks. day time or· night
time work. -~pply In person to
Scotti's .Restaurant, 206 East
7th St., Wayne. . 02911

."':E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERViCe CENTER

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church La'!nge, Wayne

--t'!f -&--3rd Thursdav of Each Month
9:00 a.m. ,...... 10':1)0 Noon

· 1:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Coniver & Arlen -Peterson
For IIPpointment

Home·375·3180 0 OIlice 375·2899

.Hel, Wanted
. tl

Plumbing

DALE STOLTENBERG

REAL ESTATE

W·AYNE OFFICIALS

COUNTY

HELP WANTED: Parts coun·
terman. Mechanical ability de·
sirable, will train. Koplin Auto
Suppiy, Wayne. 'd6t3

,_ Real Est.te • Farm Sales
Residential Sales

Farm Management

220 Wesl 7th - Wayne, Ne.

POLICE. . .. : ..., .... 375-2626

:F.I!I;~'-'-'-" '~" ~I,L~5-1122
.HOSPI.TA"~•• ','" ,';".,. 37S-HOO

AI~s···Alr-

-~~~~~~::ing ~~
& Ele_ct_ric_~\4V!':.C:'ellni~g_ -Mvnidpa'fAirport-.c.~

Call 375·3061 . Wayne Phone375-4664 1••••••••
11II11III11

1_
If.no.nswercall~3j75-i37ili3i~I=~:~:~~~~-- I A SiNCERE "THANK VOU" t<>~-" F.RMERS THINKING OF SELLING a1lWhOrem~";;bered me with

M 'fOUR HOME cards, visits' and telephone c~I's
-NAt.JONAL CO. -,See Or CaifUs du"ng my recent stay iQthe

4820 Dodge PROPERTY hospital Mrs. Glenn H. (Su'el
• Omaha, Nebr. Olson. d10

Professional Farm Management EXCHANGE
~ Sales· Loan . Appraisals 112 Professlu!'al Building

- - ----Jifry---zImmer
Bex 456 375-1176

AssessoF.OOrl5-Stlpp .. 375-1979
Clerk , Orgretta Morris. 375-2288 WAYNE'S BODY. SHOP
As~~:~:~I;ton ' 375.1622 Complete FOR RENT: EffIciency aparf
Sheriff_:"Ixm Weible ... 375.1911- ment availab-Ie after Dec. 21 Call
Deputy: _. Body and F.~d.r R,palr . 375·1/70,_ n2'113.

S.C. Thompson .. 375·1389 _ ....."''''."""~--:::,,,,~=-.:±':i"..,.,..-;;=.-r.""T'''
~~:~u;;;~n Park 375·1777 :a~.~,~:~E~I:s~~n~~I~a~I~~ E~~~~~~

Le.:tn.Meyer . ,.", 375·3885 The fjrlt newspaper to reach a million circulation was
Clerk.ofDlstrlct·Court: 22:JS.Main Ph,375·t9" Le Petit Journal pUblished in Pa~is in 1.886.\~"

oann sfran er.. '. 375·226Q
Agricultural Agent:

Don Spltte ' 375·3316
Assistance Director:

Miss Thelma Moeller. 375·2715
Allorney:

Budd BernhoH ..... ,. 375·2311.V.,.,....'Sarvice Officer:
Wayhe f)enklau . . .375-2764

Comlnissioners:
Dist. 1 , ... Merlin Belermann
Dlst. 2 .. . . . . .. Kenneth eddIe
Dlst. 3 .•..... Jerry POSplshll

Dlslrld Probellon Offlcerl:
Herbert Hansen .. .. 375·:M33

Wayne

urn re
o

316 Main

Office
Supplies

Insurance

Dick Oltman, Manager

YOURONE·STOP

OffICE SUPPLY

STORr

Independent Agent

DiPENDABU
INSURANCE

FOR ALL YOJllUl£EDS
Phone 375·2696

DeOll C. Pier.on

Z

·"~'~.A~N-(-·-,---:
111W"13rd~

INSURANCE & REAL E·STATE

Optometrist

Agenu,·

. 31'5·1429

. WAYNE BOOK .STOIlE
..-off1ceSUpply-c --

37S-329~· '21. Malh

o Machines

AtlT~of -._;--

Inlwanu and ( PIA.l
, ••• E,t.t. ~.-

1(ElTJrJEC-llj(.l~U.MIDWESTLAND CO.
Phone 375·3385

206 Main - Wayne, Nebr.

---ooNllD KOEBER, 0.0.

_tJdt Ac:ls ~....._I ~..- ..~...........--------------Th.eW.a.yn.e(.;.eb.r.'.He.ra.'d.'M.on.da.

Y

.,De.c.em.be.r.l0'.19.79...__"

¥ - ,.~-\ ,P '•.. -', •. '.' . ,'.

'~" ii~~,.-. .;

.•' ...• . __ . . HELP WIINTED: Farm Service

----1~.u-"'..-AN'ITI'IEIl:·'I'D..·· ··.ce.,f-I----~W----1·.. ~AI'I'.•II,EI..NT~.. LIoI....P.....E..c...••D.-~-i·~re'mao, Apply in person to
-""~ ~ 0"'_'",1." ,_., • <;:oryen Derby, 211 Logan,

-. CQ"ON~ . Wayne. n1ff
. ~. Cocktail ,anCi food

WIl:iAJJ) - iNaltr...... dl....
'TREES Waiiher.,bu.boy.,

and iaFteilden. Ap
plyat Wagon Wh.el
SteCilklio".., Laurel•.

I~ 'NE';---c~-' .
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for December

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING FOR
COMPLETE SEnlEMENT ANO

DETERMINATJ't)N OF INHERITANCE
TAX

Case No «31 .
Countv.Courl of Wayne County. Nebraska-:
Estate of J, Aetn" Morris, Deceased
Notice Is hereby glveTl that the Person... l

Represent"llve has filed a Iln 1...«ount ...nd
report of his admInistration Iormal <:Ios·
Ing petition I~ comple'e seltlemenl. and a
pefl110n lor de.termln"flon of. ITlheritance ta.
which h...ve been sol lor he... rlng In tfu!
~a~n~,~:::, c",~ December 17, 1979 al

{s)Luvernii Hlltotl
Clerk of the County Court

Charles E. McOBtmott
Attlll'ney lor Petilloner

John V. Addison
Attorney for Appllalnt

\PubL Dec. 3, 10, 17)

NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE
AND FORMAL APPOINTMENT

. OF PERSOItAL REPReseNTATIVE
Case No. u92

CountY Court of W"yne County, Nebrnlul
E4tate of Edward Prescott, Deceased

Nollce Is hereby given thllt a Petition tor
Formal Probete of Will of IIltld deceue6,
DeterminatIon of Heirs. and Appolr'tlment 01
Evelyn L. McDermott In Per,<," ... 1
Representative ha, been filed and Is l.et lor

=~:~'."::79";~~~OOCo~~:~~rl ~
Luv.m. Hilton

CI.r1l of the County Court
Chllrles E. McDermott
Attorney lot Petltlollet

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the' Way.,. ~

County WHd Control Authority on
December ll, 1919 at 1:00 p.m. at the office
loc.ated one mile east of Wayne

.RrisUndMy,klpf.
(Fubl.~·101

NOTICE OF INFORMAL
PROBATE AND.

NOTiCE TO CR"EDITORS
C"se No. US!l
County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska.
Est"~ of Leslie W. EUls, Deceased
Notl~ is hereby gIven "",I on November

28, 1m, in the Wflyne County Court, the
Registrar Issued fI wrllfefl Statement of In--

_ formal Proba.te 01 1M WIll of said- [)ece"5e1l
aM Ihat Betty Addl!oOn, whMe addr~s [5
Tf03" -Sun~, ---Wayne, NibrM~
been appol!ited Personal Rep~sentatlve ~

thl, e,tafe Credllors of this "tat~ must file
their cl"lms with this Courl on or before
February •. 1980. Off be 1000ver barred

b) Lunm. HlllofJ
Cfert of County Cou'"

10.48

o.n Sherry. CMlrm.n
Wayne PI.nning COmmlssloll

(Pub!. Dec, 10)

with a -'0000

minimum Investment

~;, I?', ~ SCOTTI'S
'" -~ lO.Speed Bike

\1
1

" Contest Is
;. ";' Saturday. Dec. 8th"

M~y:r Wayne Marsh I. our oHlcial A
rudge.

(.J -(Thl. I. NOT a drawing u was Inadv.rtently
advertised)

NOTICE OF
SPECIAL MEETING

Notice Is hereby given that the PI~nnlnV
Comml.sslon ot tt\e City of Wayne, Nebr"slul
wHl meet In Sf>':C\al "Ulon on Monday,
December 1(1, lW9 "t 1,30 p.m, atlhe City
H.ll. Sliid met!tlng liI~operi to the public and
the &ljenda Is &v...U....ble at the office of theCI
Iy Clerk

NOTICE OF HEARING
Notice is hereby glven thet. a

Public Hearing will be held af the
elty H"811 In the City ,of Wayne,
Nebraska. at 8:00 p.m. on December
11, 1979, to afford the opportunity for
Individuals to be heard on the
economic and social effect!! of the
locations, design, and environmental

~:~I~~II~~r;:~e;:st;~ri:a~;ye~:
Wayne, Nebraska. '

Maps, drawings, environmental
statements, and olher pertinent data
will be avallaDIe upon request for

·~:lI~I:~sP~~~; ~%yco~t'~;~~~
Nebraska.

All persons lnteres-ted In the
design. "ocetlonS., amf CClll5truct1on' ot
the wastewater treatment facility
Improvements are Invited to appear
and express their views. WrlMen
statements may be submitted prIor

to or at the tlm~~f-y~hee~:~~~gMaYOr

(Pub!. Nov, 11. 19. 26. Dec. J. 10)

ANNUAL
YIELD

NOTICE OF MEETING
Nollce II hereby ljllveJl.that the Wayne Air·

port, AuthorIty will meel In reg.ular ~Ion
on Monday., December 10, 1979 af 7:0(1 p,m.

~ee~n:;tY~A~'::t~~~~~,:::::~
IS "vallable at ttMi ofl'lt& Of the City Clen.,

Frank PratfMr, ChlI"""n
W."ne AI'rport Authorfty

(Publ. Dec. 10j

NOTICE OF MEETtNG
City of Wayne, Nebraska •
Notice Is Htrreby Given That a meetl"i of

the Mayor ...n", Council 01 the City of W"yrte,
. Nebra,kawlll be tteld at 1:JOdclock p.m. on

.Qe<:_Il, .1919 at the regul ... r mHIlf\ljl place of
the Councll, wfiTcn;n'l:ifiiJllnv'Wftf tJe-open to
the...publlc. An oIIgenda tor,such meeting. kept
conllnuously current Is av...Uabte tor pUblic
Inspection at tne offlce ot the CIty Clerk at
the City Hall, bul the agenda m...y be
modifIed at such meeting.

Norm.n J. Meft<m. City Clen
(Publ Dec, lOr

With an
Annual Yield of

Olarles E. Jadc~n
CNlrmall

WE WELCOME

INVEST IN OUR

An estimated- 22' percent of
American homes have only
black and white TV sets.

Every lJO'temm.m officii.
or bo...Hhot h.....'.. ~b".
m,ipMY.6 II:hould· publish .t
.....,I.r Int.."ll. In .ccount~

.... til It lhowlntl whore .ncI~:= ::~\:~.: ~~1'
principii to democratic goy.
""IIJent.

(SEAll
Lynne Wylie
Clerk

OR 01 NANCE NO. 268
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION

10-108 OF THE MUNICIPAL CODE PER
tAlliLNG TO nil;, RENEWAL OF LIQUOR
LICENSES . -

'BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CHAIRMAN
AND 'BOARD OF TRuSTEES OF THE
VILLAGE OF WINSIDE, NEBRASJ("A

See-tion' That Chapter 10. Article 1. Sec
lion 108 of the 'Munlclpal Code of WInside.
Nebr,.,skfl, be amended tll read as follows,

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES; LIQUOR
LICENSE RENEWAL Relallllqupr licenses
Issued by the Cnmml$,lon and ou~tAtldln9
may be ...utomatl<:ally renewed i" the
absente of a r(\que~' by the Goyer_nlng S,ody
to require Ihe !>aId licensee to IMiIe an ...p
pllcall-on for renewal The Muolc--lpal Clerk.
upon notice Irom the Commission. between
January tentti (Iothl and J...nuery thirtieth
(30th) of each year. shall c...use to be publlst1
ed In a legal newspap&r In. 01" olgener...1clr
culatlon In the Municipality. Me (1) lime....
notice In the larm pre!ICrlbed by la.... at the
r,ghfolautomatticrenew...lofe...chretalill
quor- and beer license "11th In the Munlclpali
ty; Provided. class C Ilcen$l! reneWlI1 T1otlce!.
sh,,11 be published belweeTl the dates of July
tenth (10th) and July thirtieth (30th) of each
year The Munlclpal Clerk shall theTl Ille
wltth the Commission proof 01 publica lion 1I1
said notice Oil or before February teTlth
{10thl 01 each yellr or August te"th (lOfhl o(
each year for ,lass C license!> In the event
thai wrlllen pro~sts are llIed by three (ll or
more resIdent!> of thl! Munlclpallty agaillst
~Id license renewal. the Municipal Clerk
shall deliver tht" protests to the Governing
Body who st1 ... lI thereuPon proceed to T10Wy
the Comml!>sloTl Ih... t they are to require Ihe
wid Ilcense-e 10 submit aTl appll<:allon (Ref
E-El5; 53-t~4l- R-£-N$)

Section 1 That the origInal 5ecllon 10 108
<'In<! any ordlnan<:e or Se-c110Tl p ssed IInd ...p
proved prIor to the passage pproval. and
publication or pasllng of this ()I"dlnance end
!n, .t::Onf!.h.;t with Its provision,. ·Is hereby
repe",'ed

Sf:oetlon J Thlsordln...nce shelltakeetled
and be! In lull torce lrom and ... ller If!>
pas!>-<lIge. approval andpubli<:allonor postlllg
as required by law

Passed and approved Ihl!> 1rd d...y of
. Detember. 1979

.Fw,st·Savlng_CO•.
'.1 lialn .tr..t~a.n.,... .;r;n."'." ••• j

.........,....,-........, ...11 ..

A'tItI ........... ,.....c:..~~~.........,-.,~.'..,.fIf~.
,

26 WEEK CEIlTIFlCATES. $111,O00 MINIMUM.
SUBSTANTIAL PENALTY FOR EARLY·WITHDRAWAL.
State1legulatlons Prolllbit the CompoundIng of interest.

7.51
16.14

22S.00
9_51,.,,,,,

"1.(9.70

rflt.10

_.--.,,-
IIL·.·~·· "~_".•.•........ ' 'y

" '._-_. . ,,:

.' . ; .

(Publ De<: 10)

i~..·.... ··.·...
~.

AlIc.C. Rohde,C'er1l

RA5S
RATE 6.5DO/o

MONEY-MARKET
e-:~12.;D1·7%

4 YEAR PLAN

SMALL INVESTORS

Remember lust for Investing 'IOODD
or more In one of our Money Savings

'"-Plans you Will-receive a

-~- -)

Deadline lor a II 1~.1 notices to
be published by The ,Wayne
Herald Is as follow-s: .5 p.m.
Monday for Thursday's news
paper tor 5 l'-~- Thursday tor
MondaY"~,;newspaper.

(SEAL)

Kenrwth Eddie, Chairman
Alice C. Rohde, Cler1l

I. the undersigned. Clerk lor the Village of
Carroll. Nebraska hereby cerllfy thai all of
the sublects Included In the foregoing pro
cee-dlngs were contained In the agend... for
the me&tlng. kept continually current and
available fiJrpubllc Inspedlon at the 011ke of
the Village Clerk, lhat such subleets were
contained In said IIgend... fQr at leasl twenty
lour hours prior to ~Id meeting, Ih... t s.ald
minutes werl! In written lorm and available
IQr public Inspection withIn ten wQ(klno d"vs
&nd prior to the ne.-t convened mee'lng of
said body

286·4461

CARROLL VILLAGE BOARP
PROtEEDINGS

Clrroll.Nebr.W
NoVervMr6,191t

The Board of Trustees tor the Village at
Carroll mef In regular session on lhe above
d4~ wl1h the tot-lO'Nlng members present
Kefl Eddie. Qennh, Rohde. and Bob Hall.l\b
sent: LVIIe C"nnlngham and Maurice
Hansen. The meeting was COl'ld"cted bV
Cha.lrman Eddie

Th.. ",Inutes of the previous meetiAg were
Birthday Guests -resd-;md" ,!ippr~, The following bills were

Guests of Mrs. Ida Fenske _..,r:S;~~:: payment by·the Clerk
recently to honor her I}lrthday Alice Rohde (mileage)
were the E.C.. Fenskes "and the School Dist. No. 11

Watt Fenskes and Jack. all of W~=e~~~(Public
Hoskins, the Frank Brights. Nor· EMf Nebr Telephone Co.
folk, the Don Backstroms and (Sr Center)
Mrs. Ella Miller. G~~::o~~dle{Sr Center

Cards furnished entertainment Hansen's Grocery (Sr Center)
and lunch was served at the close G~r:::,,;~dle{Sr Center J6S,40
of the evening. Alice Rohde 11,-4(1

Jerry Malcom 10,00
Wayne Herald 19.68

A motion to pay all bills as presented was
made by Rohde and ~conded by Hall Aroll
e,,11 vofe was taken "11th all members pre
sent votIng yes

OLD BUSINESS A report was made 10
lh.e. .B~r--d on ..... inlecl.l.4Uon .01 the

-audItOrlum_
NEW BUSINESS In order to.. lae-Wat...

snow remOval and for '!-o!!Il...r tr ... ttle flaw dur
. lngJ/:le: winter months, ttlere will be no park

Ing on the w~t ,I~ Of·ftIe la-st·.wo- I,OVth
blOCks 0" MoJln Strl!ll!t

Trees anJ l...ndscaplng for the city p"do;
and the ball perk were discu,sed Dennl!>
Roh-de Is to,che(:k Into !>ame lind repor-t back
to 'he Board

There b<!-Ing no lurther business. a mollon
to adjourn was made by Rohde and seconded

~e=rt ;:l~~l :~~~n;lny;r~h:it~:~:
regular ml!ll!ling-of the Board will be OTI De<:
•. 1979 at 7')0 p m at t~ C...rroll LIbrary
with the !>pecl... l 16 Year Street Plan meeting
t010110W

American legion'
Thirteen members of Roy Reed

Post 252 of the American Legion
met Dec. 4 with 13 members.

Dean Mann conductea the
business meeting. Members
dls(.ussed·palnting the walls and
ceiling of the Legion Hall.

Next meeting win be Jan. 8.

School Calendar
Monday. Dec. 10: Junior hIgh

wrestJing. Wakefield at Wlns-I.de,
3 p.m.; ,.School Board meeting,
7;30 p.m.

Tuesday. Dec. 11: Girls basket·
ball. ~oleridge at Winside, 6:30
p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 13: Wrestling,
Pender at Wlnslde, ],30 p.m...__

Friday, Dec. 14: Boys basket·
ball, Winside alColeridge. 6,39
p.m .

Saturday, Dec, 15: North Bend
wrestling tournament, 1 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 17: Wrestling,
Osmond at Wtnslde. 7 p.m.

to th~ Lloyd Behmer ha,me for
-car-ds-.

Social Calendar
Tuesday, Dec. 11: Tops; Senior

Citizens; Tuesday Bridge Club;
Trlnfty Lutheran Churchmen;
United Methodist Women.

Wednesday, Dec. 12: Trinity
L-uthe~anChtJn;hw~":l~.n_potltlck
dinner and gift exchange, 12:30
p.m.; 'Contrad Bridge Club, Mrs.
Irene Warnemunde; Town and
C01Jl'!try Club dines out and
rEtturns to Mrs. Lester Grubbs
home.
. -Thursday, Dec. 13: Neighbor

lng Circle Christmas dinner, Mrs
Emma Muehlmeler; Coterie
Club, Mrs. Gladys Gaebler.

Friday, Dec. 14: Three·Four
Bridge Club, Mrs. Clarence Pfeil
fer; GT Pinochle Club. Mrs. Otto
Herrmann.

Monday, Dec. 17: Order of the
Eastern Star Lodge; Community
Club. .

The Randy Milnes famity,
Millard, were weekpnd visitors In
the Glenn Olson home

Mrs. Glenn Olson returned
home last Friday after spending
two weeks in Providence Medical
Center.

Nlne women met at the Trir:tlty.
Lutheran·Church Thursday and
Friday to quilt.

Marjorie Mann

George Voss, '----M-r-s. Robert
~nse-n~ iV\i's. - Cee -Gable'- Clnd
Music Booster offiCers.

Boosters are pJannJng a food
sale follow'ing the high school
concert Dec. 18. The committee Is
Mrs. Ket!}fleth SpJlttgerber, Mrs.
Orville Lage, Mrs. Merlin Topp,
Mrs. Harrris Helnema'nn and
Mrs. Adolph 'Meyer.

Next meeting ,of Music
Boosters will be feir Offlcers.only
on Jan. 1-.et 3:30 p.m. at the
el.emf;!ntarY.schooL

Party Held
Birthday Club held its

Christmas party at the Black
Knight In-Wayne recently, With 15
attending.

Following dinner,"the club went

;;",

WEEKDAYS
'Ticket sales for Dec. 13·16 Elizabethan Djnners, 8

a.m. - S p.m., Room 109, Fine Arts Building. Dec, 15
tlckets sold out. .
MONDAY, DEC. 10

College HOrizons Expanded ·for Mature. Students
(CHI:MS) meeting, n a.m. 1 p.m., Senate Room. Student
Center.

PanHellenic Council Meeting, 3-4 p.m., 'Managerie.
Student Center. ,~

Information Referral Staft Meeting, 3-4 p.m .• ~nate
Room, Student Center.

Women's Basketball against Missouri Western, 6
p.m_, Rice Audlforium, f,.-ee.

Self Defense Class, 6:30·8:30 p.m., Senate Room, Stu
--den-tCen-fer·.

__. _~tiiga:("I"b::&ln.p m jjjrch.ROOm:SlI"-:ie-iiJ--:C-'e<i.i<~:""'''':'''''--I-

Phi· Sigma Epsilon Fraternity meeting! 8:30 . '9;30
~P'''''-' South FoyerJ 'Student Center.

Phi Mu Sorority meeting, 9-10 p.m., Senate Room,
Student Center..

Young Republicans .meeting. 9-10 p.m., Managerte.
SfuCfent'teriler. _
YUESOAY•.D£C-IJ

General meeting of custodial and maintenance staff.
8:30'a,m., Birch Room, Student Center.. open to staff.

Visual Arts Club art sale, 9 a.m.. 8 p.m., Foyer, Fine
Arts BIIUdlng, open-to the pub"~_

Men's BaSketball agalnst'Brlar elttf, 7:30 p,m.• Rice
Auditorium, lIckets at.fh~ door, $2 adults and SJ non·WSC
students.

_ Wresfftng' against Buena Vista;. 5 p.m., Rice
AudItorium, fr~.

N~rfreasf. Nebraska Sinfonia Concert, 8 ·p.m.•
. Ramsay 'The~tr~, fine' Art.: BuIlding. open Iree to the

~1:O__....-"-~I--"'-pubt~c----'-----_c_-

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 1%. .
'-:-'- ..-tevm-afl<l----QM1<--CoAfer_--AlI!lelk- -eJi'e<:tors.

.meetlng, -,10 a.m"Slrch R'1OM; StlldentCent:er;-c -'--
- wayne' Educational .Of/j~ P.ersonnel ~,od"f1on
,(WeOf'AJ-.meellngdl.:_~_a~m., _WaIAYf Room, Student

Cent,,", open to .educatlonal ottrcew~r•.
.' :$tu4eIIlJI,Id1~IaI. Boatd -meetIng, 4;30, p.m., Senate

•.,Roon't, Studeni Center, "Pen to board members,

~S::=ti~~~~11';h~"=-
.. -.: .. ;·~PusMlnl.tryDlKVision.8p.m,campvsMlnl,try
;,;:~;,~to.J1,· . ..... ' ... ' .

-"; .,<-." Gam.... 1leIta MeetIng, .~ p.tn•. Gr_ Lutheran'
¢huri:h.w~.... '" - , .

•. .SJ...'~'_~mM!lng; ~·p,m., 5enateROom,
i~~,ope<rtC1~ •...'. '.' ".•...•..... i.•.,

" i ' ....',~~~"-r ..-tlng,t;;lOJ'.mJ:~1e Q<ioiri•.fiill-
~~""" ··i·.· 7

V'......~ ,:4 p.m_ ~Minlslry Ji!IUt1e,
~lt\I~·~~" ... "r ., .... / '.

Senior Citizens
Senior Citizens mefat the Win

side Stop Inn Tuesday at 12:30 for
dinner. Eighteen members and a
guest, Mrs. Frances Prill, at
tend~.

Ella Miller, president. con
ducted the business meeting. The

Music Boosters secretary and treasurerTs reports
Nine members of the Winside were given. Get weil cards were

Music Boosters met at the sent to Mrs, Meta Nieman. Mrs.
elementary school Dec. 3. Lance Brian Hoffman and Terri Hart·
Bristol also was. present for· the man.
meeting. Pitch furnished entertainment

Boosters served bars and cof- and Mrs. Ida Fenske treated the
Iee"~l"'o'"II"ow...lrlil"'g--tIl"'le,.....,e"'le~imil~ejmil"'aMr y~"'g~iomo~p tn-honor of her birthday.
schOOI-cOIU:Nt·Oec."-1-;·'Wo,.«ers" ._N.ext.m,~_t,l~g Is at 2 p.m. Dec.
were Mrs. ~ussell Prince, Mrs. 11 at the Stop Inn. - .....,-

'1'':'

•. •v'"" (N.,:;t~;'ralcl, MGnilai, DeCe';;be'~IO, 197t

Sbarea__with
-$OItitbDe
-spedaI

;tffff'eI'lGuests for Christmas Luncheon
j.~t;';~'f":"ll1elnbers 01 fhe '--;----Meelai~!L.

Uictlft·AlcI<>I St'-Paul', Lulheran The Lutheran Youth
Clllit~b, Qseveral guests, at· Fellowship 01 St. Paul', Chur~h
t8IiiIecI·lI·.."o:hosf Ch~lstmasdln' matWednesday with 1-7 members
~~W~vat.the'church. and sponsors Dean Janke.

.,,~, W'~, ~, ~~ ,congregation Verneal· Marotz and the Rev.
~\IO~guests 'were Mrs. war- ·John ~alermann_

•'-reI\'MjlrOft, Mr•. Do".,lc!-Hunfer, The meeting opened with devo-
Mrs. :.pa.,:. Hansen.. Mr~. Norman "tlons by Pastor Hafer:mann,J-..n.. Mrs.. RilY Jacobsen, Mrs. Members discussed, the Youth
~nn TIlle" Mrs. Adolph Meyer. Rally in Colorado and the star
~~ JllflfrliT.M.... -trngOf,,-yoUlhroom. They set up
Frances Koch~.Ms. Rose Blocker, the ou~slde nativity scene and put
Mrs.--tiarlln--'BrUllger. Mrs.· 1Ights_onlhetr'ees.
Melvin froehlich, Mrs. Otto Leaguers are p'iannl-ng to~o
Kant, Mrs. Don Thies, Mrs. Ron Christmas caroling Dec. 19.
tfa,. and 'Mrs. Dave Jaeger. Afterward·they will practice' for

~~Mr's~--Karf-F-rederfck-'!ed---devfr -ftte--C-hrlstmas Eve service.
flons. A play, entitled" "The Lunch following the meeting
Christmas Spirit'" was presented was served by Dawn and Darla
bV Mrs. Lester Menke, Mrs. AI Janke and Kim and Kelly
carlson and Rev. Hafermann. Lelgh-ton.

Mrs;' Frederick read ~ poem,
entitled "Wh.at Makes the
Christmas?" Tltl-e group sang "0
LIltle Town 01 Bethlehem" and

.:"Silent Night."
-":"-Presldent Mrs. Gary Kant con
ducteQ the business meettng and
welcomed the guests. MiniJtes
were read" ,::and _-'hE; f1naneta+
report· was given. A thank'--you
note was received from Ken
Crouch of . the Martin Luther

Home for the package he re- Pal'rs Named LWMLMeefs
~Ived at Thanksgiving. • The LWML 01 St. Paul's

the ladies Aid Is planrnng to '0 - d. . ,Lutheran Church met Dec. 5..
sendS25 to the Lutheran Pantry utstan ,n9 It was announced that Mrs.
Fund In Omaha: The women also Ella Miller, Mrs. Arnold Janke
-plan-··-fe·-subscribe to the Lincoln Connie Under of Onawa, Iowa. and Mrs. Herbert Jaeger at-
Sunday ·J·iPurnaT for Ken Crouch ,and Brad Eddie of Carroll, were tended an executive board
for Christmas. named Dec. 4, as the 1979.80 meeting at Altona on Dec. 3.

Splrif-ual-gOals established by Wayne State College Mrs. Gary Kant, Mrs. Dean
fhe'--'ladies Aid for 1980 Include "Outstanding Freshmen" band Janke, Mrs. Gotthllf Jaeger, Mrs.
spending more time at Bible members by Dr. Ray Kelton. Albert Jaeger and Mrs. Herbert
study meetings and Increasing WSC director of bands. . Jaeger will meet Dec. 11 to pack
membership, The awards are presented an- and deliver boxes to shut-Ins.

SnaCK bar workers fhrough nually to two outstanding WSC Christmas carols were sung
Jan. 15 are Mrs. Richard Miller music freshmen through the WSC and tt'l~ meeting closed with the
andMrs~FredVaj,fkanlS;onDec. Chapter of the Tau Beta Sigma Lord's,Prayer.
14i Mrs, At Carlson and Mrs. National Music Honorary and the
Cyril Hansen on Dec. 18; Mrs. WSC Chapter 01 the Kappa Kappa Church Enterta'ins

,-George Voss and Mrs. Chester Psi Band Honorary. St. '~'Paul's Lutheran Church
Marotz on Jan. l1;--and Mrs. Cyril Miss Linder, selected the entertained Ward 20 at the Nor-

.--HansenandMrs.leoHanseft'Ofl Outstanding Female Band forkRegiotlalCenterDec.2fora
Jan. 15. Member, is the daughter of Mr. Christmas party. The church

Christmas carols were sung at and Mrs. Gary Linder. She is a choir sang.
the" dose of the .J:I)j!eting, On the 1919 graduate of West Monona Those attending were th~ Rev.
entertainment committee were High School and is a music malor and Mrs. John Hafermann and
Mrs.--Geof'g-e Voss; Mrs. Fred afWSC. She plays'saxapnene and _ famHy; -the -Dan Hansens and
V!!hJka~p 8_nd .Mrs .. Alvin has been acti'{.e in the WSC <;~n· Angela. the Cyril Hansens and
Calfs-on, who presented- cart B·andand Jazz-Rock-Ensem- Herdt the Melvln M'eIerhenry
6'CbrJstmas TrlAi-ty:' ble and is a member of the WSC famlfy, Mrs. Denis Greunke,

Next meeting will be Jan. 7 for Band Council. Mrs. Jack Brockman, the James
• i)? 12:30.p.Jn.luncheon. The group Eddie. selected the Outstand- Jensens. Mrs. Rose _BJocker and
'!YUt elect a vice president and ing Male Band Mer.;rber, Is the Mrs. Doanld Hunter and baby.
~!!a~.~r>",., " ,," b son of Mr. ane:t Mrs. Delmar Ed- Furnishing food were Mrs.

,'KtfateR' ~.!!'!!~~e_ .!o!" . the die. He is 8. 1979 graduafe of Ran- Dean Janke. Mrs: D'oR Leighton,
-January -meeflng Is Mrs. Fred dolph Public High School and is Mrs. Arnold Janke. Mrs. Cliff
Vahlkamp. Mrs. George Voss. also a music major at WSc. Ed· Burris. Mrs. F .C. Witt and Mrs.
MrS. Alvin Carlson and Mrs. die plays trombone in the WSC Alvin Bargstadt.
Cyril Hansen. Concert Band. Each resident received a gift

from the church.


